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Christian Civic Action Committee executive director Larry Page (foreground) and campaign
coordinator Barry King unvalla series of 15 "town hall meeUngs" to debate the effects of
legalized gambling In Arkansas. The meeUngs, along with a CCAC-Inltlatad drive to reglstar
250,000 new voters, are part of the group's second phase of efforts to gain support for a
proposed amendment on the Nov. 5state ballot that would ouUaw all gambling In the state.

FOUNDATION

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Sunday affirms estate planning
When observing Foundation Sunday
Sept. 8 , Arkansas Baptist Foundation
president David Moore wants Baptists to
remember w hat the agency can do for

them in estate planning and supporting
Baptist ministries. But to d o that , he
admitlcd, Baptists have to wovcrcomc
resistance" to working w ith Found3tion
representatives in planning their future.
~ consumers today arc o ften prone to
sticker shock when they sec the price of
new cars and other such items," he
explained. Likewise, he added, "Baptists
arc prone to 'professional shock' w hen
confro nted with financial planners,

attorneys and accountants."
Moore said that many people have " a

certain fear of professionals and we try to
remove that fear. In fac t, the Foundation
allows Baptists in Arkansas access w ith no
cost to the services and insights of such
professionals."
Another resistance to using Foundatio n
services, he noted, ~ has to do with the
prospects of death. To think about estate
planning, a person has to be w iJiing to
admit that he will die o ne day.
~ aut , after all," he countered, ''don't
we all admit that w hen we give our hearts
to jesus Christ as our S~vior?"

Free seminars available
Moore highlighted the variety of
services that the Fo undation can provide
Arkansas Baptist c hurc hes and their
me mbers, noting that the Foundation staff
"provides free seminars when requested
by churc hes and associations across the
state."
Foundation attorney Paul White said
the Foundation's services ~a rc the best·
kept secret in Arkansas. lfo ur Baptist folks

undcrs10od w hat we arc willing to do for
the m, they would be jamming the phone
lines trying to get in."
" In additio n to pre ac hin g, the
Foundation staff can p rovide seminars for
senior adult groups, as well as multi-age
groups," Moore noted. "With a mix of
humor and info rmation, we can educ:1tc a
c hurch about w ills ami trusts. the probate
process, tax issues and charitable gifts."
O fte n, afte r a seminar, someone w ill
call with a question or concern .
"At that point, the resources of the
Foundation a rc at the disposal of the
individuaiiO assist the m in understanding
and imple me nting an e!'tate plan, a
c haritable gift or p rovide them o ther
serv ices , ~ he said.
A new addition to the Foundat ion staff
is Tammy Davis, w ho recentl y began
serving as controller for the agency. Davis,
a Cenified Public Accountant, is a yo uth
leade r at Gq•e r Springs First- Ch urc h in
little Rock.
Moore said he is "delighted to add Mrs.
Davis to our staff in servicing the needs o f
our donors, institutions and agencies. R
He added that Davis is famili:•r w ith
Baptist institutions, having audited the
Foundation accounts when she audited
Ouachita Baptist Un iversity a nd the
Arkansas Baptist Children 's Homes and
Family Ministries.
The Foundation also provides free w ills
and trusts for ministers and wives in
Arkansas, as well as dmfts of docume nts
fo r donors.
For more information on how churches
may observe Foundation Sunday o r to
schedule a seminar, contact Moore at the
Foundation o ffices toll-free in state at
1·800·798·0969 or locally at 376-0732.
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ANTI-GAMBLING EFFORT

Proposal faces 'big battle'
Gambling opponents seek new voters, announce 'town hall' meetings
By Russell N. Dilday
.U50Cbtc Editor,

A.rlui~UU

llantlon

B•ptbt

September 24

Fayettnllle

Following a successful petition

~;cvk~nr;~~ ~~~{;':~~~ ~~~~~i~~~~

in the voter registration drive. "If
you r church has an average attendanceofless than 150, we wo uld
suggest that you set a goa l of
~ r~:ti~~~ng at least 25 new

Mountain Home

September 19

September

Arkansas, ga mbling opponents arc
setting th e ir sights o n in c reasing the
numbe r of voters to prepare for the
Novembe r election. Anti-gambling
advocates also plan to hold 15 town
hall mee tings throughout the state
to debate the gambling issue.
Lany Page, executive director of
the Chri stia n Civic Action Com·
mince, said he was notified Aug. 2
by the Sccretaryof Statc'soffice th at
the CCAC's pet ition had qualified
for the Nov . 5 ballot.

17

Fort Smith
October 1
RIIISIIIIvUie
October 3

Searcy

September 3

Utile Rock
October 24

HotSprtnp
October29

The proposed amendment calls for

alllcgaHzcd gambling to be out lawed in
the state, including existing gambling
on th oroughbred racing at OakJawn Park
in HO[ Springs and greyhound racing at
Southland Park in West Memphis. The
CCAC amendment also seeks to counter
up to four proposed amendments aimed
:u lega lizing casinos and sta te lotteries.
"Unlike the pro·gambling amendments ,
we qualified our amendment with only
one submission of petitions,~ Page noted .
"We turned in nearly 87,000 signatures
and qualified almost 77,000 of those.
That 's a phenome nal rate of 90 percent.
"All the sponsors of the pro·gambling
amendments fell short of the necessary
number of valid signa tures o n their initial
submissions and have had to submit
additional signatures," he explained. ~ They
suffered disqualification of their signatures
at rates up to 42 perce nt . And this, despite
the fact that they paid canvassers handsomely to gather signatures- up to $5 for
each signatu re."
Page said that the "battle for ballot
approval. .. was a big battle," and that M
God
dese rves all the glory fo r that win.
He said gambling oppo ne nts ~ h ave
reaso n to be encouraged" in othe r areas,
too. ~ Recently , Gov. Huckabee indicated
that he would vote 'yes' o n our amend·
ment. Also, numerous newspapers have
stated editorially that passage ofour amend·
ment was th e wisest course of action in
dealing with the numerous and confusing
amendments to expa nd gambling."
Looking to the future of the battle over
gamb ling, Page warned that ~ we haven 't
won the war yet and we ... ca n'tlct up and
lose the advantage of mome ntum tJ1at
qua lifying our amendme nt has gained us ."
During an Aug. 15 press confe re nce in
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"J=or ch urches with an
average attendance of 150 to
450, the suggested goa l sho uld
be to registe r at least SO, .. he
continued. "For those c hurches
with attendance in excess of 450,
we would request that you seck to
registe r at least 75 individuals ...
He sa id Arkansans may call th e
Sec retary of State's office to ll -free at
1·800-482- 11 27 or locally in Little Rock at
682·5070 "and request the numbcr offorms
you anticipate needing ...
Page, along with CCAC gambling
campa ign coo rdin ato r Barry King ,
unve il ed the group's newest project
during the press confe rence, a series
of I 5 town hall meetings and debates
to be held ac ross the state from Sept. 3
through Oct . 29.
"The purpose of the meetings," P:1gc
told reponers, "is to p rovide publi c fo mms
in which those sponsoring the various
proposed co nstituti o nal ame ndm ents
in vo lving ga mblin g can have an
opport unity to disc uss th e merits o f their
respective initiatives."
He added that "precautions have been
taken to preclude a 'ho me field' adva ntage
for anyone . 111e meet ings will be held at
neutral sites and sponsored by nonsectarian groups. The meetings w ill include
brief presentations followed by questions
from members of the press and audience
a nd limited debate."
Page indicated th at he had invited at
least four prominent ga mbling promoters
o r their represe ntatives to speak at the
meetings. "We wilJ not let them escape
the scrutiny that their proposals deserve,"
he declared. "They must hold their p romises and claims up to the light of truth .
"We 'll be there. We've nothing to hide.
We arc anxious to present our case .... Wc
arc quite comfortable w ith the truth,"
Page insisted. "Not so the other side. Don 't
be surprised if chey find it convenient to
duck these m ee tings. ~
He told repo n ers that gambling opponents ~ l oo k forward with great antici pation
to th ese town hall meetings . We are
anxious to engage the gambling promoters
in debate. We know , beyond any doubt ,
that the exaggerated claims of the gambling
promoters always end up as broken
promises and empty dreams ...

West Memphis
September 5

the rotunda of the Arkansas State Capitol,
Page highlighted "the next step" in th e
campaign. "The challenge before us now
is to register our people to vote . If th ey
aren 't registered, there is no way they can
participate .

Seeking 250,000 new voters
~ we arc seeldng to register 250,000
new voters in the state," he rema rked.
"Many say that this can't be done. Those
same people said in April and May and
June that we wouldn't get more than ten
or twelve thousand signatures on our
petitions. They quit saying that in july.
"Voter registration has been made so
simple by changes enacted by th e
legislature in 1995, ~ he added . "A simple
form is available free from the Sec retary of
State. The form takes a minute or two to fill
out and is designed to be mailed in. It can
be sen t to the Secretary of State's office or
dropped off at yourcouncy clerk's office .~
Emphasizing the need for Christians to
"participate in the political process," Page
said, "What is needed is for Christi ans to
realize that w hile we arc citizens ofheavcn.
we arc also citizens of this state and nation .
"We arc responsible for the kind of
laws th,at arc ena cted,~ he emphasized. "If
we thinL.: our current laws arc con trary to
the Bible and run afoul of Judco·Chri stia n
values, then we have every right unde r the
Constitution to mobilize o ur peo ple to go
to the poiJs and vote in keeping wi th the
values we cherish so highly."
Page urged local c hurches to panicipatc
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

A

President's perspective

PASTOR'S

HEART

By EMIL TURNER

ABSC Executive Director
David's wife died from cancer. She left
him with a first grader - a little girl. David
met Sarah (not the ir real nam es) at a school

program. Sarah 's husband dcscncd her
with a first grade daughter.
Sarah w o rked w id1 Mark and Mark and

his wife had just made professio ns of faith .
Mark stan cd witnessing to Sarah at work.
Soon she brought her little girl to Sunday
School. The n she brought David and his
daughter, too.
I talked w ith David and Sarah and they
received Christ. Sunday School teachers
led the two little girls to Christ. David and
Sarah were e ngaged by this time. AJI four
were baptized the same day. A neW fa mily
became theirs - God's family - and soon
they became a new family.
Mark started a process that changed
e te rnity fo r fo ur peo ple. He invite d
someone from work to attend c hurch with
him. He talked about his faith at work. It
was simple, but it was eternal. You can do
that. Those with w ho m you work need
you to do that fo r them.
Your Arkansas Baptist Executive Board
e mployees w itness to lost people. We
have recently begun keeping a record of
o ur evangelistic contacts. The department
direc to rs a nd the ir associates have
w itnessed more than 2.300 times since
january. ll1ey understand - e te rnity is at
stake.
• Have you read Spiritual bzlimacyf or
Couples?(Crom way Books, 1996). Charles
and Virginia Sell have writte n a gre at book
to help cou'p les have q uiet time togethe r.
'll1is is a great resource fo r couples w ho
wam to do devotio ns togethe r, but arc
unsure how to begin.

Significance in God's sight
Exodus I :8 is one oft he 1110!)1 in e re·
diblc verses in the Bible: "Now the r<:
arose u p a new king over Egypt which
knew not)osep h . ~ Imagine that! A man
w hoscGod·given insight , intcgrirr and
ability had spared Egypt and surro und·
ing nations from st~trvation would surclr
not be fo rgorren ... not in Egypt. Aftt;r
a ll , J oseph was next tO Ph:1r:wh .
Phar.toh said . ~without thee sha ll no
man lift up his hand or foot in all the
land of Egypt · (Gen. 41 :4-i).
joseph wascen ainlya pivotal charac·
terin the book of Genesis, in the count ry
of Egypt and in the history of the pcupl::.·
of God. His life was lived in subm issio n
to the sovere ign purposes of God.
j oseph learned that man's ill will could
not thwart God's perfect w ill.
llob Bufo rd , a Christian business·
man , has w ritten a book, Halfli'me. l-l c
speaks of halftime rathe r than mid·life.
Dufo rd divides a person's life into two
sections. The first half of life Buford
calls the quest for success. The second
half is the search for significance. IIi!'
premise is that a time of e valuation is
useful and necessary in aligning o ur
years and energy w ith the prio rities
God has established.
Do you and I live to be successful o r
significa nt? 111cse, of course, do no t
have to be mutually exclusive. Success.
however, is often defined by man 's
arbitrary and ever-changing st;1ndards.

Most Christians desire to live significant
Jives that pro fo undlr to uch
people and point them ro the Lord)csus
Christ as our o nly ho pe today a nd
fo rever.
As Christians. o,;v e :tre w o rking with
o ur eyes upon ctcmity. While we sho uld
be re lative to today, we must p repare
o ursc l,·cs for eternity. If some thing docs
not stand the test o f c t.-:-rnity, it may be
of little good today.
Our lives oo imp:ICt people. Our
ministries, ft.·llow pasto rs , may not
appear lO he r(·mem bt.-recl afte r we exit
o ur work in this life . If j oseph was
forgo u:.:n, there is more than ample
reason to think we wi ll be , too.
,Joseph, of course, w;1s not fo rgouen.
His life w ill ever be read and inspire
because it is recorded in God's eternal
\'\1ord. J\·lorc is wriuen of Joseph in
Genesis than any othe r c harac ter except
Abr.tham.
j oseph served . no t to be successfu l
b ut to be faithful. God used this man
significantly. There will come people
aft e r us who do not know us. neither
re me mber anything we did. God w ill
never forget the smallest ministry we
have perfom1cd in Christ's name.
Mar we, as Arkansas Baptists, strive
to do w hat is signific ant in God's sight.
Rex Horne, paswr o f Immanuel
Churc h in Little Rock, is p resident of
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
li \'CS -

Personal perspectives
' The exaggerated claims of the gambling promoters always end up as
broken promises and empry dreams."
-Larry Page, executive director, Christian Civic Action Committee

'The sryle of worship is not as important as the spirit of worship."
-Ken Hemphll4 p resideut, Soulhtueslen~ Baptist '!1Jeologlca l Seminary

"What good does it do if all the people of faith end up running into the
church and biding? TI1at's the last thing we ought to do. "
-Gov. Mike Huckabee
Pagc4 / August22, 1996
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PERSPECTIVE

Righteousness exalts a nation
He is a young, enthusiastic, outspoken
Christian politician seeking to make a
positive d ifference in a difficult setting.
But he is not among our n ation's line-up of

prominent political leaders who have been
chosen to speak during this month 's major

political conventions. In fact, his name
will not appear on any ballot in any state

this fall.
Yet he remains strongly commillcd to

helping rcfom1 the political process in the

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

country he deeply loves. His name is Viorcl
Pavel and h e already ho lds national office
-in Romania.
I met Viorcl during a recent partnership

missions project to Romania. He is an
active lay leade r in the first Baptist
congregation organized in his hometown
ofGiurgiu, a ciryof90,000 people ncar the
capital city o f Bucharest.
Following the nation's 1989 revo lution
which culminated with the execution of
Communist dictator Nicolae Ceausescu,
political leaders sought to steer the former
Soviet bloc country toward democracy.
Viorel said he was gripped with the burden
that "somebody must bring the respon·
sibi1ity to do good things in my town and
in my area.R
With that goal in mind, he joined the
rejuvenated National Peasant Christian
Democratic Party and soon became a
candidate for a seat in the Romanian
Parliament's House of Deputies. Despite
needing a "mirac le" to su ccessfully
challenge the powerful Social Democratic
Romanian Party - o rganized by th e
country's former Communist leaders Viorcl refused to abandon his goal.
Even after the campaign concluded and
the polls closed, he had to wait three days
before the o utcome of the election was
determined. "After three days, someone
called me and said, 'Good morning, Mr.
Deputy,'" he recalled. "The miracle was
done. I told everyone this was a mjracle
from God."

AJthough the new Parliament deputy
was quick to give God credit for the victory,
he acknowledged that he did not have a
personal rcl:nionshjp with Jesus Christ at
t11e time o f his election. "I thought fo r
many, many years I was a religious man,"
he reflected. "I went to the traditional
Onhodox c hurc h almost every Sunday. R
Describing the Orthodox faith as a
co llection of"ceremo njcs and traditions,"
he said he longed to "know God better."
Soon after his election, Viorel me t Peter
Ougulescu, a Daptist pastor who also had
been elected to Parliament. "God prepared
somebody to tell me about Him, R Viorcl
explained.
When he asked Rev. Ougulcscu about
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

the traditions of the Baptist church, Viorel
said, "I found a surprise when he didn't tell
me about traditions. He started to teiJ me
about God Himself. R
Setting up an appointment to visit
together in greater detail , Viorel said his
coUcaguesharcd "words I had never heard
before. The first words were that God
loves me.
"I said, 'I am a sinner. How can God
love me?' and he said, 'I am a sinner also.'
It was the frrst time I had heard a priest or
p astor say he was a sinner also. R

"I feel all the time
the need to tell
someone about
this joy and
aboutJesus."
-Viorel Pavel
Romanian Parliamenl
E.xplaining that "there is a solution for
all o f this and this solution is Jesus Christ
who died on the cross and gave His blood
to cleanse our sins," Ougulescu invited
Viorcl to accept Christ as his personal
Savior.
"It wa~ the first time in my life when I
started to pray pcrsonaUy and directly to
God," Viorel shared. "I was trembling with
all my body and I invited Jesus Christ with
His blood to cleanse my heart and I made
a commitmcm to )Csus Christ to follow
Him all my llfc."
A5 Viorcl's life was transformed with
"the joy, the peace and rhc love of jesus
Christ," his wife, Michaela, also eventually
became a Christian.
The Pavcls began a prayer group in
their home which has now grown imo a
· Baptist c hurch. Reflecting on his newfound

faith, Viorcl-cmphasizcd , ~ I feel aU the
time the need to tell someone about this
joy and about jesus."
·
Viorcl doesn't limit his evangelistic
enthusiasm to church·bascd activities. "My
fll'St wish is to share jesus Christ with
the people and with my colleagues in
Parliament," he explained. "I want to
inspire them to fce.l the responsibility of
making good laws that arc obedient to
God's Word."
Although he faces ridicule from
Orthodox supporters a nd former
Communist sympathizers, Viorel remains
steadfast in his Christian faith. He and
fellow Christian leaders in Parliament even
hold a weekly prayer meeting togetherin one of Ccausescu's former offices.
"It's wonderful how Jesus wo rks, ~
Viorcl affirmed. "The first needs arc
spiritual needs. It is written in the Bible,
'Seck fir.a the Kingdom of God.. .'"

AJong with the spiritual needs of his
country, Viorcl also sees the overwhelming
physical needs. "Even when we have good
land and good weather, we are not able
yet to usc it because we lost the feeling to
be owners, Rhe pointed out. "In communist
times, aU the goods belonged to all but
nothing belonged to o ne.
"Now after the changing laws, people
arc like small children. They must Jearn
again the love of property, to have some·
thing that is their own.
"God gave us the land. It is a gift from
God, R he said. "But communists made a
separation between man and God and
between man and the land . These are
wounds not easy to heal- but we try to do
it by providing good Jaws to take care of
the people, to understand their needs, to
help the poo r and to encourage the free
market."
"Please pray fo r my country," Viorel
urged. "We want our people to choose
Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord....We need
Him to give us wisdom."
As our own nation approaches the 1996
election season, what can we learn from a
dedicated young politician boldly serving
God in Eastern Europe?
We can be reminded about the prioricy
of expressing one's Christian faith even in
the sometimes hostile environment of
secular politics. We can be reminded that
one person deeply committed to God truly
can make a difference in our world today.
And we can be reminded that God desires
to bless those who honor Him.
w Righteousness exalts a nation , "
Proverbs 14:34 declares. Amid all the hype

and hubbub of another election year,
always remember that a nation's righteous·
ness begins one pc:rson at a time.
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SPIRITUAL AWAKENING

State conference highlights
worship, spiritual awakening
By RusseU N. Dilday
A.•!l()("bfc F.dho r , Arkan..u s

~pll•l

The disciplin es o f pasto ral leadership
and music were combined Aug. 13 to
focus o n worship during a Worship and
Spiritual Awakening Conference at Daring
Cross Churc h in North Li!tlc Rock.
"J11c con fcrcrlCl', sponsored jointly b)'

the Arkansas Oaptist State Conve ntio n
c hurc h musi c ministries an d c hurc h

leadership suppo rt dcp:trtmcnts, w:1s 3
1996 ABSC " Live the Word ~ emphasis

projec t. The event drew about 150 partici-

pants, mainly pastors. ministers of music
and accompanists.
Participants heard confere nce leaders
Ken Hemphill and Benjamin Harlan share

biblical, theore tical a nd p~1cti ca l ways 10
enhance w orship in churches. Hemphill

is president o f Southwestern Bapt ist
111cological Seminary and Harlan is dean
o f the School of Church Music there .
Rob Hewell, directo r of the ABSC
church music mini sui e~ department, said
conference planners had "two things on
our hearts and minds in p lanning the
program: One was to cominuc to affim1
and suppon and c hampion the idea that
pastors, ministers of music and accom·
panists need to work toget her to plan
worship in the church; the other was to
highlight the connection between worship
and spiritual awa kening . ~
Church leadership suppo rt dep:1rtmcnt
director Bruce Swihart added that he
wanted "pastors and music leaders to be
revitalized in their vision for w hat God can
do and will do in their c hurches .~
TI1e program included ;1 model worship
service during the morning session,
conferences fo r pasto rs and worsh ip
leaders in the aftcmoon and a questio nand-answer session to end the co nference.
Hemphill told pastors th:tt thC)' arc
worship leaders in their churches weven if
you have a worship l eade r. ~
NOi ing thatthccongrcgation will w:uch
the pastor during the worship service, he
added, "I was, fo r a period, o ne o f those
fidgety preachers ... but when I came to
the point when I learned to worship, it
enhanced the worship of our church.
"If the pasto r is not involved in that
worship service, paying attentio n and
singing, the worship service is d ead," he
explained ....11le)' arc fo llowing his lead."
llcmphill, a fo m1cr c hurc h growth
specialist with the Home Mission BoarJ,
listed worship at the to p o f a list of"Seven
Essentials fo r Health)· Church Growth."
He said ot her key clemen ts include
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"powerful prayer, healthy community
rclalio nships, relevant Bible teaching.
int entio nal evangelism, a purposeful
missions statement and ongoing disciple·
ship ministries."
He also highlighted the "Impact of
Worship on Church Growth ,Mtelling
pastors that: authentic worship provides
supcmaturJI empowering for the people
o f God; God o ften communicates His
str-Jtegy for His people during worship:
authentic worship is the key to committed
service; and wo rship is essential to the
evangelistic ministry of the church.
Speaking on the importance of music
in worship, he said that music style "is o ne
of the most divisive issues in Southcm
Uaptist life. We arc struggling because we
have up to five generational musical styles
of worship.
"Most churches w iJI end up with a
blended style," he said. "One o ft he things
I have lcamed to do is celebrate our
diversity. The style of worship is not as
important as the spirit of worshir.Switching to practical helps for pastors
desiring to change the worship in their
churches, Hemphill warned them to make
their changes "carefully .~
Noting that "change in worship must
be init iated by trusted worship leaders,"
he encouraged pastors to "move slowly
and lovingly" because "worship may well
be the most ingrained and important
traditions people have.During a noon luncheon, participants
also heard ABSC stewardship department director
j ames Walker review
the need fo r "Worship
through Giving..,
"Make the offering an
a<.·t of worship,- he en·
couraged pa rt icipants.
"Our giJts arc a result of
our attitude about the
God we serve.
"When we bring our
gifts, it is a tangible,
visible expressio n of our

appropriate? "That is a sticky issue, but
one that can be contro lled," Harlan
answered. " It comes down co sensitivity:
Rc::~ding your people, knowing how to set
things up.~
• What styles of music arc appropriate?
"It's not what hymns you sing, it's how
you sing them , ~ Harlan emphasized. "It's
not the fact that you did three hymns, but
how you put them together.
"look at all mus ic as a palette of colors
for an artist and each Sunday you have a
blank canvas that you craft and create and
}' O U weave what your congregation needs,"
Harlan urged. wWhat your congregation
needs is not necessarily predicated on
what this one needs o r what Nashville tc:Us
rou is the latest popular thing to do ."
• How much time do you spend in
planning wors hip w ith th e pastor?
"'Churches arc different. That is really
pastor-driven ,~ Harlan noted. "lfhe doesn't
want w be invo lved and he just wants to
throw it my way, then I don't mind that. ft
The conference met with favorable
responses from participants. Alan Moore,
min ister of music and educatio n fo r
Woodland Heights Church in Conway,
said the program "was real helpfuL It's
always good to ... revisit w hat I know I
should be doing as wo rship planner and
applying myself. ft
Mike Raymond, pastor of Chapel Hill
Church injacksonvillc, said the conference
was ~ really appropriate fo r me ~ because
he is both pasto r and worship leader.
.. I have to do both jobs, so it put together
a lot of infonnation I needed," he said. "It
put me in touch with resources that I
could spend weeks searching for or get
them here in a two-hour conference.-

gifts to God," he added.

'" Let it show that God is
doing something.Harlan took the lead
in responding to participants during a wrap-up
sessio n, answering questi o ns ranging from
applause to music style.
Among the questio ns and
responses were:
• When is applause

Be11jamin Harlan, deatl ofthe School ofCimrch Mu.sic at
Southwestern Baptist nwological Seminary, takes a
question during a forum sessio11 at the Worship a11d
Spiritual Awakening Conference held Aug. 13 at Baring
Cross Church In North Lltlle Rock. SouthwesterTI president
Ke1J Hemphill, who also responded to questions, looks OIJ.
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STATE

'Extraordinary' experience
Gov. Mike Huckabee addresses key issues during first month in office
nfost h o rrible , most gu t·
wrenc hing dcdsion J've ever
been called upon to h1ake, "
Addressing a variety of key
Huckabee so.id, " It 's ::1. lot
moral and social issues during
differcm preac hing about it or
his flf'St month in office, Gov.
discussing it at a coffee sho p
Mike Huckabee has seldom
with friends than it is to sit
been out of the media spotlight
there and be o n the othe r end
since his July 15 inauguration.
of the line· when the warden
The new governor's agenda h as
calls and says, 'Governo r, \vc'rc
included a number of issues
waiting on your word to
that are perennial concerns of
proceed.· I did it with a sense of
Arkansas Baptists, including
reso lve and duty but I took no
gambling, capital punishment
pleasure in it at all . ~
and govemmcnt·fundcd abor·
Huckabee said his action was
tions.
based o n his commitment to
Huckabee, fom1crprcsidcnt
uphold state law whic h speciof the Arkansas Baptist State
fics that "there are crimes which
Convention and a longtime
should be penalized by death ...
Arkansas Baptist pastor,
Insisting that "'this is not a
stepped into the governor's
candle-counting decision"
role following former Gov.Jim
based on how many protesters
Guy Tucker's resignatio n due
hold candle light vigils in front
to a pair ofWhitewater·rclated
of the governor's mansion, he
felony convictions.
added, "You've got to do what
Rcllecting on his fu:.1 30 days Voicing concen1 over Chrlstlans"who tlli"k we shouldn't get you've taken an oath to do."
as governor during an interview involved in our world, ..Gov. Mike Huckabee emphasized that he
Another high-proftlc issue
last week with the Arkansas remai11s "011 pennanent duty as a believer.,.
currently fac ing Arkansans is
Baptist Newsmagazlue, he
the deba te over legalized
noted that "the biggest surprise has been "We were in the position of ignoring gambling. An effort to outlaw aU gambling
the volume ofthings that have been thrown Amendment6Borchangingitordropping in the state will compete o n the November
at us in such a sho n period of time. It's out of Medicaid."
ballot with proposals to legalize casinos
been extraordinary."
l..cgal, fmancial and political concerns and a state lottery.
He said his greatest challenge as govcr· included jeopardizing federal Medicaid
Huckabee, w ho will vote fo r the ami·
nor is '"coping with the fact that you arc payments of up tO $1 billion a year in gambling amendmem ~ as a matter of
faced every day with decisions w hich will Arkansas or violating state Jaw. "We real· personal preference," said he w ill not
have extraordinary impact o n people's ized it was a lose-lose situation,~ he said.
actively campaign for the measure. He
In response, the governor presented a added that the "bigger priority" is to "put
lives."
"There's not a perfect solution" to most plan to federal officials calling for a third· o ur energy into defeating the casino and
issues he faces, Huckabee acknowledged. party provider to meet the state's financial lottery proposals."We are dealing with imperfect solutions obligation to Medicaid when such conflicts
"I oppose gambling as a rcvenue st.rcam
in an imperfect world being carried out by arise. He called the agreement "a win-win for the state," he insisted. "We need to
situation" which allows the state to m:tin· teach our children that the way to have
imperfect people."
Despite that fact, Huckabee affinned tain a strong pro-life position while still something is through the virtue of work,
the opportunity to help seek solutions to meeting federal Medicaid guidelines.
not the vice of wagering. The whole of
Noting that his personal preference is gambling is predicated upon greed and
suc h troubling issues as Medicaid funding
for abortions due to rape or incest. He to limit funding to saving the life of the the idea that people can gee something for
refused w authorize payment for a recent mother, he acknowledged that exceptions nothing- which is fundament ally untrue...
rape-related abortion, citing Amendment fo r rape and incest arc supported by many
Assessing his role as a Christian leader
68 to the state constitution which allows pro-life advocates.
in st.ate government , Huckabee pointed
"Whatever my view personally may be, out, "For those of us who arc Christian
the state to fund abortions only to save the
I cannot enforce it without a corresponding believers, we see that life is a Jot more than
life of the mother.
While the specific crisis "was sudden mandate fro m law," he added, affinning the tcnn we have in o ffice. I respect very
and new, the issue was not," he pointed that a key concern throughout the crisis much the fac t that I am o n temporary duty
out. Conflicting lawsuits have been filed, was ~ preserving medical care fo r 400,000 as governor but I'm on pennanent dury as
beginning in 1993 with an e ffort to Arkansas people when it was truly at risk." a believer.
During his initial day:, as governo r,
"I have a real problem with believers
invalidate Amendment 68. A more recent
suit seeks w eliminate state involvement Huckabee also has had to face the emotion· who think we shouldn't get involved in
in Medicaid.
laden Issue of capital punishment. He our world,· he noted. "What good does it
Explaining that the latest incident was authorized the execution date for con· do if aU the people of faith end up running
the first time the state had ever been victcd killer Frankie Parker who was put into the church and hiding? That's the last
thing we ought to do ....This is my world.
presented a Medicaid biJJ for an abortion to death by lethal injec tion Aug. 8 .
Co. Iling the decision "the most diffic ult, I'm going to participate.·
related to rape or incest, Huck:1bce said,
By Trennls Henderson
Editor, Arkansas 8aptl5t
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YOUTH

Summer camps provide 'great'
experience for Arkansas youth
Camps in Arkansas drew thousands
of campers around emphases o f music,

evangelism, missions and fun d uring the
summer of

'96, resulting in hundreds of

decisions by children and teenagers.
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, the Arkansas W:ptist Stale Conventio n's camp at

Siloam Springs, co~tinued to be the most
popularcampdcstination. Camp director
and ADSC Sunday School associate Pat
Batchelor said that "just over s.ooo~
children, youth and adults attended the
camp this season, which included the
aU-youth "Power W eek" and a nc:wwcek·

long Child ren's Camp.
Batchelo r repo n ed 403 professions
of faith, 746rccommitmcnts and 28othcr

decisions during the eight sessions.
He said that the number of decisio ns,
including mo re than 100 at Children's
Camp, w as "God's validation" o f the
camp's progra ms. "I've really been
encouraging churches to bring lost kids
to camp and, the way camp wo rks, it's
e-asy to be saved ."
Batchelor c redited adull sponso~
with Siloam 's wilncss. ~ Th e adults w ho
came really were crucial to the process.
Christianity is not a religio n, but a
relationship and, as the adults shared
their relationship with j esus Christ, they
showed their faith with the kids."
Mo n: than. 220 boys and girls and
their leaders from Natio nal Baptist
churches focused on the theme, "Our
Wo rld, Your Serve " at a combined Hart
of the Hills camp at Paron)uly29·Aug. 2.
Camp directo r jack Kwok, directo r
of the ABSC cooperative ministries
deparunent, said the p rogram "was an
experime ntal partnership with the
Baptist Sunday School Board's Centrifuge
team " and used college students from all
over the natio n as staff.
Participants, who ranged in age from
nine to I 6, made 26 professions of faith
and 33 rededications.
Two music camps attracted almost
550 young Arkansans to learn choral and
instrumental skills.
'" We had an outstanding week" at
Music Arkansas youth music camp july
22·26at Ouachita Baptist University, said
Rob HeweU, director of the ABSCchurch
musk ministries department. ~we had
exceptio nal times of worship, great
feUowshipand the young people worked
hard in two youth choirs."
The camp's 179 participanlS were
"way up from my first year," he said ,
noting that the "focus o f the week was
providing a p lace where young people
can have a salvation experience and
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focus on God's call ...to serve Him."
YoungMusiciansCampfor369childrcn
in grades 4-6 '" featured a band for the fi rst
time," said directo r Peggy Pearson, a
church music ministries associate. ~we
wanted to try 10 impact kids through
music to be able to help them realize a
relationsh ip with God or to develop one
that they already had." She reported that
nine children accepted Christ.
Missio ns e mph ases drew Roya l
Ambassadors and Girls in Action to Camp
Paron for RA Camp and GA Mini·Camps
and Mother-Daughter Camps.
RA Gamp, held July 8· 12, altracted
more than 2 15 boys to hear missionaries,
participate in camping and recreational
o pportunities and respo nd to camp
pastor Jim Lagro ne. Forty-one responded
to Lagrone's call to make decisions. 23 of
them for profession of faith.
Sandy Wisdom·Manin, an associate in
the ABSC Woman's Missionary Unio n
department, said GA Mini-Camps and GA
Mother-Daughter camps, which attracted
730 campe~ fro m 53 churches, had an
Olympic theme.
The program featured "people going 10
Atlanta as Home Mission Board representa·
tives and fo reign missionaries at two
camps," she said, prompting campers 10
give ~ ss69 to the MK offering for mission·
ary kids going to school in Arkansas."
One camper wrote Wisdom-Mart in
following camp that she "had a very, very
fun time at camp. The food was great, the
pool was great, the cabin was great, the
songs were great. Face ii:Thewholecamp
was great."
Nearly I ,700 yo uth attended Super
Summer evangelism training camps on
the Ouachita campus in june.
"We had a total enrollment o f 1,694 in
both sessions, with 74 pro fessio nsoffaith,
202 rededications and 63 calls to church
vocatio n," reponed Randy Brantley. an
ABSC evangelism department associate.
The Super Summer p rogram featured a
new three-day session for junior high
school students. The session was started
"because each year we were having to
tum away hundreds ofsrudents because
of lack of space," said Brantley.
"Our theme was 'Shine,'" he noted,
.. And o ur challenge to students was to
let their light so shine before men that
others might sec Christ in their life.
'"The students took that seriously and
one of our schools made it their goal to
share Christ with the Upward Bound
StudenlS on the Ouachita campus - about
100 of them - and invited them to one of
o ur services. Seven accepted Christ."

'96RACamp
offers worship,
missions, fun

ldore than 2 15
Royal Ambassa·
dorsm1d

leaders met july
8·12at Camp
Paron for a week

of wo·rslllp,
recreation and
mtsstohs. Some
ofthecamp
actiVIties
Included (top to
bottom) messa·
ges from camp
missionary O.K
Bozeman,
archery training
with Pulaski
Association Rtl
director jim
Vaughna11d

ropes course fun

wttllcamp
assistant-director

Scott Edwards.
One camper
(below) makes It
through the
·spider's Web" at
the ropes course
wlthouJ touching
a strand.
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CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

Harmonious colors
Early childhood experts uTge positive blend to enhance teaching style
ByMlllk G lll
Using th e prima f)' colors o f red , }'c ilow

:md blue in a humorous dial og ue, \'Villa
Ruth Garl ow highlight ed vari ous c h:tr.IC·
tcristics o f t eachers during a \VEE
(\Veckdar Early Educa tion) Worksho p h t~ lct
Aug. 1-2 at Geyer Sp rings First Churc h in
lillie Rock. ·n1 c wo rkshop. spo nso red by
the Arkan s:~s Ba ptist State Conven ti on
Sunday Sch oo l dc..•pa nmc nl. im·o lvcd 270
ea rl y c hildh ood workers . A simil:tr sess ion

held c:1rlicr in thc week attr:ac ted 400
partic ipants.
Ga rl ow. an c:trly c h ildhood co nsultant
from O klah oma Cit r. noted that th ose
teac hin g younger children should n01 be

red snappers or h:mlhcadcd rcdnccks
that make children shudder. vsucccssful
teac hers w ill be red tudgcs of courage

wit h high sdf.cstccms and lov ing w hat
they arc doing." she nffirmed .
"ll1ey must not he yellow-be llied wimps
with yel low he m s th:u :•re alw:1ys crit ic •I
of both p:1rcn ts and chi ldren ," Ga rl ow
continued. MTc:~e hc rs must have bright
ye UO\V attitudes, giving joy to each c hi ld.
~ ll1c y also must no t be blue-bearded
tyrants that give c hild ren no leeway, hut
rathe r must be blu e-blooded roya lt )' w ho
help dc tcm1inc the lives o f the c hildre n
they a rc teac hing ," Ga rl ow sa id. She
cncourJgcd teac hers to be a Mrha psody of
blu c M thro ugh aH ra ctivc a ppea ran ces,
ca lmness, patien ce and '" blue ribbo n"
teac hing.
Urgi ng th e group to not le t tlu: colors
in the ir world fad e, she added, "You
determine th e color o f the c hildren 's worlct
w hose lives you have in ro ur hand , M
Lead ing a se minar o n "Being Burn ed
Out Is Not So Hot!'" , Par Hatt o n exp lain ed
th at "a deplet ion o f e nergy and a feeling o f
being ovc rw hchncd by th e probkms of
othe rs is one oft he first steps in hurnout. M
Ratt o n , re ce nt ly re tired c hildren's
direc to r fo r th e A.BSC Sun day Sc hoo l
dcpanmcnt , sa id oth er signals o f burnout
include a loss o f c nthusi:t srn , id ealism,
perspective and purpose as wel l as stressindu ced me nt al. physica l and spiritual
cxl1aust ion .
·"Burno ut c:lll he reve rse d thro ugh
physic:1l , emotional, me nt al and spiritu:1 l
changes, MR:ltt o n sai d, e mphasizin g ' the
need fo r prope r exe rcise. d ie t, res t,
laught e r, Sc ripture memo ri za ti o n and
relying on Chri st.
Ca ro l Ann Ad:ams of T)•lcr , Texas ,
encouraged direc to rs o f ca rl)' chi ldhood
c hild re n 's cent ers to set measurable goals
for the msel ves. She noted th:H one way to
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\Villa Ruth Garlow remi11ded teachers

at Arktmsa.s Baptists' \VEE \flor kshop to
share love and joy w ith th eir studen ts.

he lp :tcco mpli sh suc h plans is to sha re the
goa ls wi th faculty members thro ugh
c reative assignme nts.
She SJid ways to build a staff team that
works togethe r include learning to be an
effective manager, learning to listen to
staff members and learning to admit when
you 've made a mistake.
"Yo ur learning center will never be
bc u c r than you arc as a director ,~ Adams
emphasized . .. -~ crcforc )'OU must co n·
tinuc to grow and learn . M

Building relationships
Wayne Co ley , direc to r of special
cd uc uio n/ preschool ministries/ c hurc h
weekday ed uca tion fort he Baptist General
Associati on of Virginia, led a seminar
co ncerning co mmunica tion and building
relatio nships in famil y ministry .
Encouraging pare ntal involveme nt in
the learning process, Coley said , "lt is
impo nant fo r you as a weekday teac he r to
"isit in the student' s ho mes. It not o nly
will help you to know and develop a
fri e ndship wi £h the c hild and his family,
bt.lt it w ill help you bc ucr understand the
c hild 's classroom be h avio r .~
Coley cit ed paren t meetings and parents
serv ing as volunt eers as ways to involve
paren ts in teaching activities. He listed
a monthly ca lenda r and newsletter as
anothc rirn pon ant parcn(/tcacher communica tion tool. "Your best communication

tool, Mhe added, "is yo ur availability when
parents come seeking help. M
·
The workshop also fe atured c reative
learn ing se minars such as a session led by
C. Morrell Jones from the University of
Arkansas at Monticello . j ones highlight ed
creative techniques for teaching eye/hand
coordination, relationships with people
and animals , the impo rtance of caring,
p e rcepti o n , s hapes , rh ythm, sound ,
reading and language.
~Th ro u gh c reative visual aids, children
learn not only how to make things, but
also language and pre-reading skills, Mj ones
said. He added that teachers, ~ through
hand s-o n activi ties, experience the
learning capabilities of ch ildren ."
Ann Parne ll , director ofWeekday Early
Education Ministries for the Baptist Gener.tl
Convention of Texas, foc used on the use
o f music througho ut th e day's school
schedule, affim1ing its usc for transition
between ac tivitie s. She e nco uraged
teachers to usc songs consistently so the
children w ould become familiar with the
routine .
Parnell also emphasized that music can
be used with a disruptive child rather than
reprimanding the child for misbe havior.
"Music can be used to make the child feel
welcome and wanted in the group," she
concluded.
A Christmas Capers seminar led by Sus is
Shumaker encouraged weekday teachers
to emphasize the religious celebration of
Christmas rather than the secular aspect
of the holiday. Shumaker, director of the
Weekday Early Education ministry for the
host church, said a birthday party for jesus
is an experience to which young children
can relate.
~ As yo u plan bulletin boards and room
decorations make sure they will not distract
from what is being taught in Sunday School
classes, Mshe added . ~ sunday mo rning is
the only time many children hea r about
j esus .... Weekday program ac tivities must
not interfere o n Sunday."
Janet Williams , preschool and children's
directo r fo r the ABSC Sunday School
depanmcnt, said she was pleased w ith the
participation in the workshops. "The
seminar leaders provided positive info rmation w ith steps for practical application
for child ren as well as e ncouraging the
developmcntallyappropriateactiviticsfor
them ,~ she noted .
Affirming participants' commitment co
~ improving the excellence of their programs, MWilliams added, "The workshops
also provided opportuniti es to emphasize
the spiritual found:uion which teachers
arc laying in the eyes of young c hildren."
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Church news
lmmanuelChurch oflittlc Rock ~nored
Lynn Madden with a recepti on Aug. I 1 in
recognition of J 0 years of ministry as

ARKANSAS

ALL OVER
By MIWEGill

assoc iate pastor of music and media.
Madden direct s and coordinates the
ch urch 's music and wo rship ministry

which involves 28 different musical
organiz.1tions with an enrollment of more
than I ,000. Madden , a gradua te of
Mississipp i Coll ege and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Semina ry, cu rrently is
ed itor of 7Jw Newsletter, the professional
public:uion of the Southern Baptist Church
Music Co nference. He and his wife Linda
have rwo children, Melodic ~nd Philip.

SylvanHlllsFirstChurch ofNorth uttle
Roc k recently approved VISION 2000 as a

long-range plan th at includes relocation of
m oming worsh ip to a recently const ructed
28,000-squarc -foot Special Eve nt s Ce nt er.
Sund:1y even in g wo rship wi ll be re sc heduled as a cclebratiqn worship se rvice
on Wednesdays at 6 :30p.m. Discipleship
will be given a two-hou r schedule on
Sunday evenings fro m 6 tO 8 p.m., 26
weeks :1 yea r w ith remai ning weeks tO be
used as family time. The lo ng·range plan
includes a new IO,OOO·sq uare- foot facility
to ho use ad mini strat ion and yo uth .
Abu ndant Life Schools, a ministry of the
church , also plans qcpa nsion wit h a new
fin e :1rts wing and math·scie nce w ing in
the high sc hool and a new kindergarten
wing with new in door and o utd oo r
playground areas. The projected cost of
th e construction p rojects is $3,2 I 7 ,850.

Nashville crusade
involves 20 churches
A Nas hville areawide crusade set
fo r Aug. 25-28 in the Nashville High
Sc hool Stad ium will invo lve more than
20 area churches. 1l1c crusade wi11 be
led by evangelist Kell y G reen of
Brandon . Fla., and music directo r Don
Vaughn of Nashville.
Spec ial emp h:1scs :IJld guests w ill
include Gov. Mike Huckabee Aug. 25;
c hildre n's night Aug. 26; youth night
Aug. 27; and famil y nigh t Aug. 28.
Youth speaker Ronnie I-fill will speak
to participants during the Youth Crazy
Olympics at 1·6 p.m . Aug. 24 at
Nas hville City Park.
Se n. Neely Cassady of Nashville is
crusade chairnlan ;Jim Agee, minister
to students at First Churc h ofNashviiJe,
is vice c hairman; and Marty). Po lston ,
pas't o r of Ridgeway Churc h of
Nashvill e, is publicity c hai rman .
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Cross Road Church of west Utlle Rock
conducted a tent mission vacation Bible
School july 17·2 1 in Moody Hollow with
an average attendan ce of 40. The tent ,
w hich was furnished by the missions
department of the Arkansas Bapt ist State
Co nve ntion, was used for VBS in the
morning and for evening revival services
that featured Pete Petty and jack Ramsey
of the ABSC missions depanment, Pulaski
Association director of missions Ed
Hinkson and pastor L.B. Atchison of Cross
Road Church as speakers. A Friday evening
Parents Night concl uded the mission event.
The c hurch conducted two five-day VDS
missions sess ions this summ er.

Riv ers ide Church of Donaldson
celebrated ils 40th anniversary July I 4
with a worsh ip service and covered-d ish
luncheon. Clarence Shell, director of the
Arkan sas Baptist State Convention
evangelism department, was the featured
speaker. Special music was provided by
fanner pastor Milton White.
Harlan Park Church of Conway w iU
observe its 30th anniversary Sept. 8 w ith
traditional morning services, followed by
a c hurchwidc cook-out at Toad Suck Park.
llte afternoon events will include guest
speake rs , special music , games and
fellowship . The ch urc h w ill hold revival
services Sept. 14- 16 with Frank Harber of
Fort Worth, Texas, as evangelist. The
Sunday service will begin at 10:50 a. m.
w ith a harvest dinner lObe served at6 p.m.
Other evening services will begin at 7 p.m.
Central Church of jonesboro recently
purchased the home of Sue Lady and the
late Frank L3dy to be used as a missionary
residence as another step in its missions
global visio n. Southern Baptist furloughing
missionaries w ho will reside there include
Aland Karen Hodges ofSenegal,july 1996Janua ry 1997; Cindy jones of South Africa ,
July 1997·) anuary 1998; Barry and Tammy
Walker ofjapan, j anuary-Decembcr 1998;
and Boyd and Rhonda Hall of Botswana,
january-April 1999.

Missions trips
Clarksville Second Church recently
conc lud ed a J 0-day mission trip to
Chiefland, Aa., w hercthe 26-membcrtcam
led backyard Dible clubs, conducted a
churc h survey and assisted with a new
church sta n in FannlngSprlngs. The group

also conducted revival se rvices th at
resulted in 40 p ro fess ions of faith and
three commi tm ents to vocational ministry.
Pastor j oe Craft served as the eva ngelist
with oth er team members lead ing the
praise sessions and servi ng as counselors.
HarlanParkChurchofConwayrecentJ y
sponsored a 22-member missio n team that
served in East Carbon , Utah , where they
held revival services, conducted a Vacation
Bible School and Jed backyard Bible studies.
Their effort res ult ed in 4 1 p rofessions of
faith .
OakGrovcChurchofVan Buren recently
sent a 24-member mission team to Ida
Grove , Iowa , where they assisted the Ida
Grove Church with a Vacation Bible School
that resuJted in six professions of faith .
They also assisted Southern Mills Church
of Sioux City, Iowa , w ith construction of
a new sanctuary.

Monticello First Church recently se nt a
28-membcr mission team to Des Moines,
Iowa, w h e re vo lunt eers cond ucted
backyard Bible clubs and assisted with
minor construction wo rk . The you th also
prese nted the musica l, "People Need the
Lord ," at various sites. The "Mission Is Possible" trip involved the entire co ngregation
w hic h participated in a missions banquet
and provided funding for the trip.

Obituaries
Karen Gross , a former staff member of

the Arkansas Baptist Woman 's Missionary
Union department , died Aug. 6 o f cancer.
At the time of her death , she was Bible
Learners biblical st udies designer at the
Baptist Sunday School Board where she
had served since 1994. She previously was
a products ed ito r for the national Woman's
Missionary Uni on as well as minister of
education for First Church of Hope and
Girls inAction and Mission fri e nds director
fo r Arkansas WMU . She had been a
Southe rn Baptist ho me missionary in
Arkansas and a mi ssionary journeyman in
Vietnam. She is survived by her husband ,
Bob, former director of the Ho pe Migr.mt
Mission Cen te r, and o ne daughter, ) anan .
Jurdo n E. Hays of Black Springs died
Aug. 5 at his home. A re[ired employee of
Red River Army Depot, he was a lifelong
me mbcr ofDiack Springs Church . Survivors
arc: his wife, OIJie Hays; one son, David
Haysof Sulphur, La.; one daughter, Donna
Brunt of Bryant; eight grandc hildren; :md
four grea t-gra ndchildren.
Julian Rowton of Clarksv ille died Aug. 2
at age 82. Rowton, who had served as a
Baptist rnlnisterfo r30ycars, was a me mber
of East Mount Zion Trinity Church where
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Nancy, have
two children, William Hunter and Megan
Allyso n.
Tim Coop has resigned as

mi~istcr of
musicandyomh at First Church o f Marked
Tree. He and his wife, Me linda, arc moving
to Fon Worth, Texas, where both will
be students a t Southwestern Baptist

Theological Seminary.

Lonnie W. Latham has resigned as
director o f missions fo r Danho lomew
Association where he has served since
1989 to become executive director of
Tulsa Metro Association in Tulsa, OkJa.
Prio r to moving to Arkansas, Latham w as
the founding pastor of DeSoto Church of
DeSoto, Texas, as weU as pastor of other
churches in Texas. He is a graduate of
Dallas Baptist College, Baylor University

First Southen1 Church of Bearden dedicated a 13,000·square{oot worshfp
facility with a special seroice july 28. jimmie Sheffield, associate executive
director of lhe Arkansas Baptist State Convention; Fred Gay, director of
m issions for Carey Association; a mi pastor Bill Carpenter were f eatured
speakers. A fellowship meal (llld mtlSicprogram,f eaturing quartets from local
churches, concluded activities. Building committee m embers were H.C. j ones,
Steve Etllridge,jackie Bevill, Dot! Cain, Fadis Aiexamler, Debbie llflnter, Na nC)I
K1lox Gan1er, Romu·e 17tompson and Denuis Anthony.
he had been pasto r for more than 15 years.
In addition, he had served ot her churches
in Johnson County. Survivors include his
wife , Mattie Vaughn Ro wt o n; three
daughters, Judy Shook and Patty Rowton
of Clarksville and Mary Spainho ur o f
Crossett; one sister; eight grandchild ren;
and nine great·grandchildrcn. Memo rials
may be made to East Mount Zion Church
of Clarksville.
Vernon Monette Bcllue of North little
Rock died Aug. 2 at age 85. He was a
retired Baptist minister, having served
churches in Arkansas, Louisiana, AJabama
and Michigan. He was a membe r and
Sunday Sch ool teach er at lmm:muel
Church of Little Rock. Survivors arc two
so ns, John Bcllue of Charleston, W. Va.,
and Dan Dcllue of Ho uston, Texas; one
brother; and two grandchildren. Memorials
may be made to the Arkansas Children's
Hospital o r ro Immanuel Church.
Roy 0. Beaman, 92, of Memphis died
Aug. 4 at his home of cancer. He was a
retired seminary professor, having taught
for 4 1 years at New O rlea ns Baptist
Theological Se minary, Mid·Americ a
Seminary and Central Baptist College in
Conway. He is survived by his wife, Mary
T. Beaman; a daughter, Mary Anne Gwin
of Selmer, Tenn.; two sisters; a brother;
three grandchildren; and three great·
grandchildren. Memorials may be sent to
Mid·America Seminary.
ARKANSAS llAJYnST NEWSMAGAZINE

RayS. Nelson of Gadsden. Ala .• died july
23 at age 73. Nelson, who was born in
Denton, had served as a Southern Baptist
pastor for 35 years, serving Walnut Street
Church o f Jonesboro, as well as churches
in Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama. At
his death, he was a membcrofFirst Church
of Gadsden where he was an assistant
Sunday School teacher. Nelson was a
graduate of Ouachit:l Baptist University,
Samford University and New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary. Survivors
arc his wife, Joyce Nelson; a daughter,
Rhoda Elrod: a son, Michael Nelson; both
of Gadsden; three grandsons; and two
brothers, Hershe!J Nelson and Herman
Nelson, both of Benton. Memo rials may
be made to the Dilly Graham Evangelistic
Association.

Staff changes
Allan R.Greerbegan his ministry Aug. 18
as pasror ofParkway Place Church in Uttle
Rock, coming there from First Church of
Marianna w here he has served since 1992.
He previously was associate pastor,
minister of education and 1ninisterto senior
adults and single adults for Baring Cross
Church of North Little Rock. He also has
served as a staff member o f Glenview
Church in Fort Worth, Texas, and Forty·
Seventh Street Church of North IJttle Rock.
Greer is a gmduate of Hendrix College

and Southwestern Daprist Theo logical

Seminary. He and his wife, Sandra, have
one son, Christian Andrew, a student at
the University o f Arkansas.
John Fream joined the staffofFirst Church
of Lavaca Aug. 11 as minister of students,
coming there from Oklahoma City, where
he has been serving as minister of youth
for Putnam Cicy Church. Frearn and his
wife, Darla, have a daughter, Megan
Elizabeth.
Stephen R. Patterson.began serving Aug.
7 as pastor of First Church of St. Francis,
coming there from. Ivanho e Church,
Ivanhoe, Texas. He previously was pastor
of First Church of SuCcess and Hopewell
Church of Coming. A graduate of South·
western Baptist Theological Scmirlary, he
also has served as a missionary to Baptist
Friendship House of New Orleans as well
as in Pierre, S.D. Patterson and his wife,
Stephanie, have two sons·, Matthew and
Joshua.
jack C. PUgrlmjr. is pasto r o fTwin Lakes
Church of Hot Springs. He previously was
pastor of Sardis Road Church of Mabelvale
as well as two churches in Oklahoma.
Pilgrim attended Alva State University and
Oklahoma Missionary Baptist College.
John Sammons of Sherwood is pastor of
Steel Bridge Church of Lonoke. Sammons,
who attended Criswell Center for Biblical
Studies, has served as pastor of Calvary
Church of Ward and Fair Park Church of
RusscUviJJc. He also has been a staff mem·
bcr of churches in Uttle Rock and North
UttJe Rock. He and his wife, Kay, have
three chiJdren, Shanno n, Joey and Kaysi.
Todd Ewing is pastor of oak Grove Church
of Pocahontas, the home church of his
wife, Angie. Ewing currently is completing
his doctoral work at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
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State...ANDMissions
Season
of
Prayer
THE DIXIE JACKSON OFFERING
Togethe•· to sp•·ead the Wo•·d in .-\.•·kansas

State Missions: Changing lives
ILESSING IA.Slm 1M SPIIUIGDALE.. Guillermo

years. Calico Rock First Church saw the ncl!d for a new

Rolando is pasto r to Hispanic M inis tries at First C hurch

mission . People began pray ing a bout the possibility of a

o f Springdale. G uillermo and his wife arc from Peru ,

South ern Daptist witness in Jordan. L.1tc o ne evening,

where he was raised in a Catholic family.

1996 Goal:

S75o,ooo
Funds from
the Dixie
Jackson State
Missions
Offering are
allocated
between
helping
churches and
ministries in
Arkansas.

was very comfor1<tblt: with myself and the kind of life
that I was living. I wasn ' t a bad person , but! was
se lfi sh . In 1990. a missionary led me to C hrist and my
life c hanged completely. Jes us gave me a new life .
Since then my desire has been to serve Him and share
the salvation He gave me.""
Ro lando moved to San Antonio to study at the

Black clu1:h exlellslorr
Language llllsslons
lew cllll1:ll assistance

ID aaoclatlons

couple was willing to

STATE MISSIONS
SEASON OF
PRAYER
September 15·22

provide the property for
the new missio n church.
This was an assuring
signill the Lord was
moving in Jo rdan.
A seco nd signal came

His panic Baptist Theological Seminary. After

after searching fora
mobile ho me chapel. but none were available . Plans for

graduation . he and his family mo\'ed to Springdale.

constructi ng a temporary chapel were mt~de . Then Jack

where they now serve.

Ramsey of the Arkansas Baptist Missions Department

The church has a program to assis t people with food
at T hanksgiving and C hristmas. II is called "Oiessing

called to say a mobile chapel would be available soon .
MI. Zion Association donated the fo undation blocks.

Baskets." T he people arc invited to come and receive

po rches and s teps. Individual churches from all over

food to celebrate the ho liday afte.r a s hort service that
gives them the opportunity to give their lives to Jesus.

Arkansas provided gifts which included pews. pulpit

··we no t only provide physical food. bul spiritual
food as well."" Ro lando

fu rniture . hym nals. a piano. tables. c ht~ i rs and il
communio n set The first service at the Jo rdan Mission
ht~d

18 people present.

said .
A total of 176

Missions ministries

$322,500

received a call that a

1996

gospel with me . but I d idn' t want to listen," he said . " I

$427,500

lew chiRh extension

pastor C harles Baskin

"For over 10 years, God sent peo ple to s hare the

MEW FRIEJIDS. Somctimes out of tragedy. s trangers
eve ni n~;. a youns couple

His panics have been

become friends. O ne spring

sa\"ed this year through

came to visit the Hope Migrant M ission Cente r with

the "'Blessing Baskets'"

their two boys. They wcrC' returni ng to Indiana fro m

program. first C hurch in

!heir home in Texas. The fami ly was try ing to cope with

ministry

S pringdale has the

a recent tmgcdy. Wh ile !hey were in Indiana, the mother

oppon unity to sec how

returned late one aftcm oon to find their third child

Theological education

God to uched and
changed Victor and

hanged in the apar'lment. They were not sure ir it was an
accident. There was a mmor that some teenagers were

Martha Acres" lives.

seen in the area . The police were investigating.

Church & communHy

Chaplaincy

A c res nolcd. "Las t

The fami ly rciUrncd

10 T exas

fo r the funeral and

year I came and took

were on their way back nor'lh when they s topped at

ho me a basket o f food,

Hope. Paul Roaten . director of the Hope Migrant Mis.

but I took Jesus in my
~-------_..__ _ _ _ _ _ _,.heart fo rever."

sia n Cente r, provided comfort to the grieving family . " I
have plans to lry to find them when I visit T exas next
year," Roatcn said . " It will give me another opportunity

EVEIIYOIIE WORKING 11MiETIIE.IU Jordan is a
community II miles north of Calico Rock that has
seven new housing developments, with about 1.000
home sites expected to be deve loped in the next few
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to s hare w ith them in their loss."" In a time of crisis,
Arkansas Baptists were able to minis ter to new fri ends.
The Hope Migrant Mission Center is in the business
of making friends o r s trangers. L.1st year, Arkansas

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSM!.GAZINE

Baptists made 10.90 1 new friends. The Hope Migrant
Mission Cen ter is located across the road from a rest
area provided by the government. Migrant workers
en rout e to their next job stop 10- 12 hours at the
government ce nter to sleep . rest and shower. About one
in fou r of the mi grants who sto p at the government
center come ac ross the street to the Hope Migrant
Mission Cen ter where they ca n rece ive a hea lth kit ,
cl othi ng . food vouchers. participate in worship services
and make new friend s. Last yea r. 55 professions of faith
were made through thi s mini stry.
1997 will bring a time of change. The government
will be moving its rest area to a different locati on. As a
rcsult , the Hope Migrant Mission Cen ter will need to
relocate. Moving the Hope Mi grn nt Miss ion Ce nter will
be challengin g. but not im possible for Arkansas
Bapti sts,

New churches: astate missions priority
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

0

STARTS ~ LOSSES

II NET GAIN

New church starts far outstrip church losses in Arkansas, which has
one of the to11!JSt foss rahas in the Sou/hem Baptist Convention.
Starling new churches and revitalizing ex~ffng min~lries remain as
top priorities of the O~ie Jackson State Missions Offering.
NO LOIUiD STRAII&ER$1 EVDIIM PRISOtl. T here is no
lonelier place in Arkansas than one of the 46 ce ll s in
Block. 5 at the Diagnostic Uni t of the Arkansas
Department of Corrections. Every new ly.committed
inmate, except those sentenced to dea th row, wi ll find
him se lf in one of these ccll s. lt is here that the chaplain
first comes into contact with these indi viduals.
A chaplai n reported th at he was recentl y asked by
one man in thi s cell block to come and sec him . " I just

needed someone to talk to . chaplain ," he began.
"You can' t imagine how lonely it is back here. The
shadow of those bars on the fl oor is the most lonely
sight in the ,'vorld. You feel like everything is
gone." The chaplai n can take away hi s lone liness
with his presence for only a few minutes, for there arc
162 other men feeling the sa me loneli ness. The
chaplain 's coming reminds him that God,
through His church, has not fo rsa ken him .
Through the love of Arkansas Baptists who
provide a chapla in to this institution. this man
and many others are ass ured of the truth of Isaia h
41 : 10, "Fear not, for I am with you. Be not dismayed
for I am your God . ! will strengthen you, yea .! will
uphold you with the ri ght hand of my ri ghteousness."

State Missions
in Arkansas

IWIIE MAKES FIIEJIDS OF S11tAJMiOIS. Marie Bishop
is a volu nteer with the Jacksonville Caring Center,
which is a mini stry of Arkansas Southern Baptists and
North Pulaski Association . She accepted Christ 57
yea rs ago. Soon after Marie beca me a
Chri stian. she gave her parents their first Bible .
Mari e's goal is to see all of her close relatives
saved and acti ve in church. She makes a
garden on land that God gave her. She has
give n it and her house back to God. Marie says
she pays her tithe fi rst. and God has never left
her wi th unpaid bills or need ing food.
Marie heard about the Carin g Center
through an announcement at church. She knew
God wanted her to be involved in thi s ministry.
Marie has a love for the people in her
community. Voluntccr.duties include
welcoming people when they come in. pack.ing food
into bags, sweeping the floo r. cleaning, and telling
people abou t Jesus. The ce nter provides many
opportu niti es to meet the physical needs of loca l people
as workers share the good news of Jesus Christ.
Mari e has a servant 's hea rt . \Vork.ing at the Jacksonville Ca ring Center is not her only mini stry . For the last
eight years , Marie has been in the ukulele band at her
every month . Marie's favorite scripture verses
are, "My God shall supply all your needs
according to his ri ches in glory." and " He wi ll
never leave or forsake you." Marie li ves out
the 1996 State Missions theme every day.
bel ieving no one is a strange r in the Kingdom of God.

Season of prayer information, missions video available
For more info rmation about the Dix..ic Jackson State Missions Offering, the Arkansas State Missions Season of Praye r
or how missions is changing the face of Arkansas, contact the Arkansas Baptist State Convc ntjon mi ssions department
toll -free at1...aoo..a38-AISC,cxt. 5 149. T he 1996 Mission Arkansas video also is avai la ble now. lt can be borrowed from
your associational mi ss ions offi ce and can be copied for your use. lt makes a great program piece for missions fe sti vals,
mi ss ions mccti ngs or for viewi ng by youth and children 's mi ssions orga ni zati ons. Contact your local director of miss ions
to obtain a copy!
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Arkansas goes
to church? More
than 1.3 million
Arkansans are
listed on a church
role, but almost as
many, 1,033,000,
do not have any
church affiliation.

Chaplains working
in rehabilitation,
military, education,
prison and training
facilities led 1,018
people to Christ
last year.

An average of 26
state missions
departmentsponsored student
missionaries lead
an average of 121
people to Christ
each summer.
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Baptists go for gold in Olympic ministry
ATl.ANTA(DP)-Atlanta Int ernational Ministries '96, Southern

Baptists Olympics·bascd ministry, has reponed 790 professions
o f faith in Christ at ministry sites within Atlama's Olympic ring.

Eighty percent of the '96 Olympic activities were held in the
Olympic ring , a three· mile radius ncar downtown Atlanta. Baptist
ministry sHes in the area attracted people by offering free wate r,
a place to rest , c nt e n ainmcnt and c hildren's activities.
South cm Baptists' main witnessing tool was an interactive
Olympic pocket guide , which included a Six·pagc explanation of
the gospel. The Home Mission Board sold 3 million pocket guides

w hi c h used the "More Than Gold " theme to emphasize that a

relationship with)csus Christ is more valuable than a gold medal.
Most pocket guides included a response card fo r people to
mail back to the HMB. By Aug. 13, board officials had received
2,22 I respo nses with I ,316 people indicating commitments to
jesus Christ and 905 requesting Bible study material. The total
includes the 790 decisions from the AJM '96 downtown ministry
sit es and 77 respo nses o f people from other countries.

Transplant is first in mission hospital
ASUNCION, PARAGUAY (DP)-Doctors at the Baptist Medical
Center in Asuncion, Paraguay, recently performed what is believed
to be the first heart transplant in an overseas Southern Baptist
mission-related hospital - and the first in Paraguay.
Receiving a new heart was Pedro Nunez, 36. He was released
july 22, recovering sa tisfac to rily. FMB missionary Hebert
Palomino, medical center chaplain , was called to counsel the
families of Nunez and thedonor,juan Bautista Chaparro , 4 1. who
had suffered a massive cerebral aneurysm.

"Through this historic chain of events, the Lord spoke to
Pedro about more than physical life ,'" Palomino said. "just days
after the transp lam , Pedro believed and received jesus Christ as
a born-again C hri s ti an . ~
Following the surgery , the donor's widow and daughters and
Nunez, his wife and five children participated in a thanksgiving
service in the medical center chapel. An ove rflow crowd spilled
into an adjoining hall.

HMB radio spots gain positive response
ALPHARE1"TA, GA (BP)-"Savc the Family,'" a set o f 12 radio
public service announcements sent to 7 ,500stations nationwide,
is receiving favorable responses from secular and Christian
stations.
Selected radio stati ons received a compact disc with the six
30-second and six Go-seco nd spots in june. The 366 stations
which returned th e enclosed respo nse card indicated plans to
run th e public service ads a total of 3,602 times each week.
Produced by the Home Mission Board, the ads encourage
commitment to families and integrity. The package asks radio
stations to whelp us conserve the nation's most precious natural
resourcc ... thc American family ."
Rather than presenting a direct gospd message, the spots
sec k to wcrcatc a positive view of So uthern Baptists," said Ron
Lawson , director of the HMD media department. A voice at the
end of each spot notes the message is fro m Southern Baptists.
Churches can purchase the set o f radio announcements
without the reference to Southern Baptists and put their local
church information in its place, Lawson said. Churches which
purchase spots can then deliver them to local radio stations.

NEED NEW HYMNALS?
Save Money!
The Baptist
Hymnal1991

Edition will
have a Price
Increase 10-1-96.

Order Now!
Contact your
Baptist Book
Store of Little
Rock for Pres'ent
Quantity Prices.

FREE FREIGHT!
(If hymnals are picked up
at Little Rock Store)

23APTIST 2300K ~TORE
9101 West Markham • Little Rock, AR 72205

Phone 501-225-6009
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WITNESS TRAINING

CWT conference seeks to boost church involvement
A rwo-day conference w ill be held in

Septembe r to discuss ways to bett er usc
w hat Paul McClung call s

~ th e

Cadillac of

witness t raini n g~ among Arkansas Baptist
churches.
McClung , an assoc iate in the Arkansas
Ba ptist Stat e Co n ve nti o n eva nge li sm
dcpanmcnt , sa id the Co ntinuing Witness

Tra ining Conference Sept. 23-24 at Cedar
Heights Church in North Little Rock is

only for CWf-trained paswr-lcaders and
w ill focus on ways to be tte r carry out CWf
in churches.
Continuing Witn ess Training involves
a 13-wcck training cycle during which

apprentices memorize a model witness

1996 Annual Associational Meetings
Arkansas River Valley
Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew
Big Creek
Black River
Buckner
Buckville
Caddo Rive r
Calvary
Carey
Carolin e
Cen tenni al

Central
Clear Creek
Concord

Conway-Perry
Current-Gaines

Delta
Faulkner
Garland
Greene

Harmony
Independence
Liberty
Little Red River
Little River
Mississippi
Mt. Zion
North Arkansas
North Central
North Pulaski
Northwest
Ouachita
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayou
Southwest
Tri-County
Trinity
Washin gton-Madison
White Rive r

Oct. 8
Oc t. 21
Oct. 22
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 10· 11
Oct. 21·22
Oct 15, 17
Sept. 29
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 22
Oct. 14·15
Oct. 17
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15, 17
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 14· 15
Oct. 20
Oct. 14·15
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 21
Oct. 14· 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 14·15
Oct. 28
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 15
Oct. 7-8
Oct. 21
Oct. 21
Oct. 14·15
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 10·11
Oct. 17
Oct. 21
Oct. 14-15
Oct. 21·22
Oct. 21·22
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Dardanelle First
West Helena Baptis t
Wilmot
Eagle Lake, Hermitage; Calvary, Monticello
Viola; Saddle First, Mammoth Springs
Swifton; Imboden
Fellowship, Huntington; Southside, Waldron
Rock Springs
Amity First; Black Springs Second
Trinity, Searcy
Calvary, Camden
Hazen First

St. Charles; Southside, Stuttgart
Calvary, Benton
A1ma First

East Side, Fort Smith
Harmony, Perryvil1e; Plumerville

Corning First; Greenway .
Eudora; South McGehee
Conwav First

llarvey.'s Chapel, Hot Springs; Park
Place, Hot Springs
West View, Paragould
Matthews Memorial, Pine Bluff (morn./
aft.); Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff (eve.)
Desha First; Newark
El Dorado Second
BrownS\ille, Greers Ferry; Mcjester, Pangburn
Oak Grove, Ashdown; Central, Mineral Springs
East Side, Osceola
New Hope, j onesboro; Nettleton

Eagle Heights, !Iarrison
Clinton, First; Formosa, Clinton

Sylvan Hills, North Little Rock
Bella Vista
Vandervoort First; Gilham First
Bryant First Southern; Little Rock Second
Boughton, Prescott; Richwoods, Arkadelphia
Midway, Melbourne; Mt. Pleasant
Trinity, Texarkana

Calvary, West Memphis
East Side, Tntmann; Calvary, Harrisburg
Farmington First

East Side, Mt. Home; Cotter First

p rese ntation, then become cquippcrs for
o ther w itness in g apprentices. Pas torleaders lead tbc w ccldy Bible studies that
accompany CWT training cycles and give
direction to the process.
McClung sai d th a t CWT 's u sc is
decl inin g in Ark a nsas . Fo ll owi ng a
questionnaire he recently sent out, he
d etenrune
. dth at •w e h ave 292 c h urc hes rn
.
Arkansas that have used cwr and 250
pastors certified as p asto r-leade rs - but
only three churches responded that they
arc current ly using cwr."
He admitted that he did not know why
CWT's use was not as co mmon , but added
that "it may be the big time commitment."
McClung said that CWf wis the Cadillac
of witness training because of its content.
It is the most complete witness training
process."
The program w ill feature Keith Walke r
of the Home Miss ion Board 's pe rsonal
evange lism departme nt .
wHc w ill be doing an update and looking
at w ays to use CWf innovatively," McClung
explained . "What he wants to do is get
participants' creative juices flowing rather than looking at the 13·week format ,
using other ways."
The program will begin at noon Monday
and conclude at noon o n Tuesday. The
cost is $10 and includes rwo meals.
Fo r more information, contact McClung
at the ADSC evangc:Usm department toll·
fre e in state at 1·800·838·ABSC or locally in
Uttle Rock at 376-479 1, ext. 5132.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Invites your INDICATION OF lmttEST TO:

$1,530,000
OF FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS TO BE ISSUED BY

West Side Baptist Church
of El Dorado, Arkansas, Inc.
El Dorado, Arkarwu

EARNUPTO

8.75%

I ~~~:d:~!i~~~ I
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8ond .... .......W...r. Sl ,000 unlb,.~~
n . - -t •tldtha-an olfortoodnoraooldtallon
ofanoffalobvo,>. Aioft'"anmaclobyprot~on),t.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Fk\ano:loiSeMce Sira 19S4
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Fort Worth, Tau 76102
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P.O. Boa 1302

Benton, AR 12018

Call•
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700
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Clinton signs measure to study impact of gambling
WASHINGTON (ADP) - President Bill
Clinton signed a measure Aug. 3 that sets
up a commissio n to study Lhc effects of

gambling o n c rime, families and the
economy.

"T oo often, p ubli c o ffi cia ls view
gambling as a quick and easy way to raise
revenues, w ithout focusing o n gambling's
hidden social, economic and political
costs, Climon said.
"J11c measure was sponsored by Sen.
Paul Simon, D-111., and Rep. Frank Wolf, RVa. ll passed the Senate July 17 followed

legislation "provides the commission the
tools necessary to conduct a fair and
balanced study of the gaming industry,
while recognizing the privacy rights of
our custo mers and the privileged business
informalion of our customers."
At its annual meeting in June, the
Southern Baptist Convention passed a

resolution calling for establishment of a
national commission o n gambling and
urging those responsible for naming the
commission to avoid picking individuals
"w hose primary interest in the outcome of
the commission may be motivated by
protection of the pecuniary imerests of
the gambling indust ry .~

ft

by the Ho use j uly 22. Sim o n described the
gambling industry as "the fastest growing

industry in the

nation .~

l l1c measure w ill create <1 nine-member
National Gambling I mpact Study Commission lO conduc t a rwo-ycar study on
the social and econ o mic impact s of
gambling o n state and local governments,
individuals, families and businesses of the
United States. The panel w ill also assess
the re latio nship between c rime and
gambling as well as th e impact o f
patho logical o r problem gambling on
society.
The measure gh'es some subpoena
powers to the panel but the Senate
removed a House provision aUowing the
panel to subpoena witnesses if necessary
to tc:stify before the commission: The
subpoena po wers arc primarily targeted
at documents and w ritten answers to
questions.
The president , speaker of the House
and Senate majority leader w ill each pick
three individuals to sit on the panel.
America n Ga ming Association
preside nt Frank Fahrenkopf said the

C
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If God is calling you to ministry...
consider Boyce Bible School.
Adivision of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Boyce Bible School combines academic training and
practical experience to prepare students for the
churches and mission fields of today.
Purpose:
• To equip for ministry those persons 21 years of age and older who have not been
in a position to complete college.
• To provide quality instruction and training in Christian doctrine. church ministries. missions, evangelism and related fields.
• To offer a Diploma or Associate of Arts in Christian Ministry Studies degree.

~ Let Boyce assist you!

---------

Boyce Bible School Classes begin August 23, Little Rock Center.

-:;:;~i!~"~ pl~ Call toll-free I..S00-838-2272. ext. 5249,
n)tologlcai Sem!nMy
or 376-4791, ext. 5249 (local).
1
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It hu been our

s~::;~~~ ~o~~~~~~
since 1898

· pews · pulpit furniture • st~ined gl o~ss
· <'ducJtiun.ll furniturl' · cJrpet • p.1inting
rntm• t h~n 290 CO!ll pll'h' ( f-lU ItCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800-,1!22-5307

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY

South's Largest Inventory
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21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

1'0 lkn 1·130. W,1co, TX 76703

in Eureka Spnngs, ARI $31 Pkg tor Groups
now includes the Best ($13) Tickets, plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II ALL:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
501/253-3418

GC-11

Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
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MISSIONARIES
Mattie Lou Bible, a missionary to Brazil,
is in the States (address: 303 W. 6th SL,
Smac kove r , AR 7 1762). A nati ve o f
Louisiana , s h._,c was appointed by the

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • SEPTEMBER 28, 1996

God'~ Cho~eh

Peo le

leafuting TRUTH, Kyle Byrd &the Praise Singers
Registration fee is 51 0 per person. Deadline for registering is September 20 . Late
regis tration fee is $ 12 per person after September 20. For more information contact the
BSU office at501-245-5536 , or write OBU Box 3783, Arkadelphia , AR 71998·0001 .

Friday • September 27, 1996 • 8:00P.M.

PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
JFK at "C"
North Little Rock, Arkansas
501-753-3413
Tickets- $12.00 In Advance, $15.00 At the Door
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Foreig n Mi s~s i o n Boa rd in 1956.
Barry and Sonia Burnett, mission:uics
to the Dominica n Republic , arc in the
States (address: c; o Dale Undstrom , 1485
Deer Creek Dr., Cedaredge. CO 81413).
He and his wife, the former Sonia
lindstrom, both consider Arkadelphia their
homet own. They were appointed in 1992.
Keith and Jane Byrd, Baptist rcpresen·
tatives to Western Republics, are o n the
field (address: P.O. Box 2876, Dnepropetrovsk, Ukraine). He and his wife , the
fomler Jane Chastain , co nsider Norfork
their hometown. They were appointed in
1994.
Mike and Kerry Gilchrist, missionaries
to Windward Islands, are in the States
(add ress: 4829 Nerida , Fort Wo rth , TX
76 115). She is th e fo rmer Kerry Duke of
El Dorndo . They were appointed in 1993.
Charles and Audrey Morris , mis·
sionaries to Kenya, arc in the States
(address: c/ o Second Baptist Church , 4680
Walnut Grove Rd., Memphis, TN 38 11 7).
They arc natives of Arkansas. He is from
Parkin. The fo rmer Audrey Dulin, she was
born in Earle and considers Memphis her
hometown. They began serving with the
FMB in 1986.
Glenn and Pauline Nicholson ,
missionaries to Panama , arc in the States
(address: 336 North 8th St., Arkadelphia,
AR 7 1923). He is a native of Forrest Ciry.
The former PauJine Vaughn , she was born·
in Harrisburg and considers Cherry Valley
her hometown. They were appointed in
1987.
Carl and Martha Rees, missionaries to
Honduras, arc o n the fi eld (address:
Apartado 3588, Tegucigalpa, Honduras).
A native of Missouri . he also lived in
j o nesboro. They were appointed in 1978.
joel and Rhonda Sutton, missionaries
to France, are in the States (address: 1619
Ka ren Circle, Magnolia, AR 71753). He
was born in Hot Springs and both consider
Magnolia their hometown. They were
appointed in 1988.
Ron and Ellnda West , missionaries to
Taiwan, are in the States (address: 1104
Dogwood Lane, Booneville. AR 72927).
·~ey arc natives of Booneville; she is
the fo rn1er £linda Tidwell. They were
appointed in 1978.
Rick and Beth Wolfe , missionaries to
Indonesia, a.re: in the States (address: 429
Wilson, Uberty, MO 64068). He is a native
of Alabama , and she is the former Elizabeth
Brooks of Roge rs. They were appointed in
1987.
August 22, 1996 I P:lge 17

DoWiltown
Historic
Hot Springs
National
Park,
Arkansas
The Arlington

The Majestic

Resort Hotel & Spa

Resort-Spa

239 Central Ave. • P.O. Box 5652
Hot Sprin gs Natl. Pa rk. AR 7 1902

I0 I Park Ave. • P.O . Box 5242
Hot Springs Na tl. Park, AR 7 1902

(50 I) 623-7771 Fax (50 I) 623-2243
I-SOO-Cr43- 1502 (o ut side Arkan sas)

(50 I) 623-55 11 Fax (50 I) 624-4737
1-800-64 3- 1504 (o ut s ide Arkansas)

Two la ndma rk hote ls located in the heart of the
downt ow n hi stori c d istri ct of Ho t Spring s
Nati onal Park. Combined faciliti es include:
over 700 roo ms & suite s, 5 res taurant s, 2 bath
houses, 3 heated poo ls, hot tu b, specia lt y shops,
and conventi on faciliti es for hu nd reds.

The Arl ington o ffe rs rates from S in gle $48.00,
Doubl e $58.00. Double rates $98 .00 & up
inc lude full breakfast. The Maj estic offers rates
from Sing le $44.00, Double $54.00. Standard
rates $56.00 & up include fu ll breakfast. A wide
varie ty of packages available at both hotels.

[llilli Arkansas Church Seruices ~ Deuelopment
425 W. Broadway Ste. L • North Little Roclc, RR 72114 • 501-376-0920 FRH 501-376-0768

Fundraising

Arkansas Church Services & Development was formed to
offer a unique service to churches.

Plan
We have professionals on staff in the fields of
Development fundraising, building design
Construction
Management

and construction. We offer
services on all phases of your
building program.
Please contact us and allow us to
explain all or part of our services.
"They rhm wair uponrhe Lord shall renew rheir srrengrh: rhey shall motmr up wirh wings as eagles.... "
Isaiah 40:31
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Bivocational, smaller
membership ministers
to meet Sept. 27-28
A conference forbivocational ministers

and ministers in smallc r-m c mbcrship
c hurches will be held Sept. 27·28 at
Markham Street Churc h in Lillie Rock.
The event will focus o n fellowship and "a
realization of their importance,~ Bruce
Swihart explained.
Swihart , dirccto r ofthc Arkansas B;t pt ist

while his wife, Whanda. w ill lead, "Prayer
Ufc for Women" fo r ministers' w ives.
There is no cost fo r theprogram , whic h
includes an evening meal, but participants
must p rovide the ir own lodging. The
program w ill begin at 6 p .m. with the meal
o n Friday a nd conc lude a t noon o n
Saturday.
Fo r more infoml:ttio n , contact Swihart
at the ABSC churc h leadership support
department toJI.frce in state :u 1-800·838·
ABSC o r locally in Little Rock at 376-479 1,
ext. 5 148.

Stat e Convention c hurc h leadership

support department , said the conference
will highlight the need "to strengthe n the
effectiveness o f t he minister and his

family."
He emphasized that both ministers and

spouses should attend bcc3use "they arc
both important to a ministry. They need to
realize that both of them have roles in
ministry and a wife plays an important role
in a pastor's ministry.
~ I think, with bivocatio nal and smaller·
membership ministers, that realizing the ir
vital role in the state is important," Swihart
said. "The re arc mo re smaller-membership
and bivocational churches in Arkansas than
any other kind, about 70 pe rcent. "
The program will feature keynote
speaker Emil Turner, ABSC executive
director; convenor Ed Hinkson, directo r
of missions for Pulaski Associ.iiio n; and
w orship leader Mike Raymond, pasto r of
Chapel Hill Churc h in j acksonville.
Swihart will lead the conferences,
~ profiles ofan Effective Church " and "Steps
to Developing Your Ministry Priorities,"

Boys' Ranch festival
features open house,
tour of ministry site
Arkansas Ba ptists w ill have the
opportunity to to ur their ministry to boys
overcoming c he m ical addictio ns a nd
fa m ily problems during the Arkansas
Baptist Boys· Ranc h Open Ho use and Fall
Festival Sept. 28atthe Ranch ncarHanison.
Russ Drape r, recreation director and
fam1 manager fo r the Ranc h, said that the
"p rimary c mphasisM fo r the day ~ will be
getting churches to come tour the facility.
It is a c hance fo r c hurc hes around the state
to get up here and sec w hat we do and
whe re t heir money goes."
He said the activities, w hic h will begin
at 10 a.m. and conclude at 4 p.m ., will
include slide shows at II a.m and 2 p.m.
and residents giving to urs of the facility.
The Ranch has been in o peratio n since
1989, serving boys w ho have comple ted a
chcmic:1l addictio n recovery program, as

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 to 38 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
• we buy used buses
Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

weU as boys w ho arc placed the re by
fam ily sen •ices organi7.ations.
There is no cost fo r the events. The
R.1nch is located no nh of Harrison. Fro m
Highway 65 in Harrison. tum north on
Cottonwood Road , travel five · miles on
Cotto nwood , take a le ft at West Branch
Road and the n follow the sign to lloys
Ranch Road.

OBU's annual Fall
Pastors' Conference
scheduled Sept. 26-27
Ouachita Baptist University will host its
annual Fall Pastors' Conference o n campus
Sept. 26·27 . Partic ipants w ill study
~ Ephesi a n s ," the 1997 Southe rn Baptist
Conventio n Winter Bible Stud}' book.
1l1e conference is sponsored by OBU's
Ce nte r fo r Christian Ministries. The
program will begin o n ·nmrsday at 1 p.m.
in Derry Chapel and w ill conc lude w ith a
noon lunc heon on Friday.
The prog ra m wi ll include ODU
professors Bill Stceger, c hairman of the
division o f religio n and p hilosophy and
the W.O. Vaught Professor of Bible; Bob
Stagg, ) .C . and Mac Fuller professor of
Bible; and Scott Duvall and Terry Carte r,
associate professors of re ligion .
The cost for the Pastors' Conference
is $35 per perso n , wh ic h inc ludes
registratio n, materials and meals, including
a banque t d inner, fellowship breakfast
and a disc ussion lunc h. Participants must
make the ir own lodging arrangements.
To register for the conference or for
more info rmatio n, contact Stceger'soffice
a t O BU by mail a t P.O. Box 3787,
Arkadclpl1ia, AR 7 1998·000 1 or by phone
at 50 1·245·5599.
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Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
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701 w. Capitol. unre Aock • 378-0109
\640 E. Grand Ave.. Hot Springs • 623·7392
1022 w. 6th. Pme BtuH • Sl..aa"

MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader. 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with rear slorage compartment)
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1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

f\lbert

(ieor~e ./1\f~. ~o.

Qunlity Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box S700 • NLR. AR 72119
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GIRLS IN ACTION

Girls to hear 'lots of missionaries' during GA Spectacular
Girls in Actio n and their leaders wiJI

have the opportunity to "hear lots o f
missio n ar ies" duri n g GA Missi o ns

Spectacular, according to Sandy WisdomMartin . Focusin g o n the theme, "Hand in
Hand, " the event will be held Oct. 12 at
Immanue l Church in Little Rock.
"It's going to be fun and exciting,"

noted Wisdom-Martin, an associate in
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Wom an 's M issi o ns Unio n d cp:lrtrncnt.
M"Jltc kids w ill have an oppon u nicy to hear

WMU ministry p roject; the 1996-97 project
is ~ Project Help: Child Advocacy... 1lte
offering will go the Nimit Mai Man
Dormitory in Thailand, which provides a
home away from home fo r disadvantaged
children w ho live too far away to au cnd
school otherwise. The offering will allow
Arkansas GAs the o pportunity to aid girls
their own age.
The cost for the Missions Spectacular
isS 12 per person. ·n1e registration cost,

which is due in the state WMU office by
Sept. 27, will pay fo r program fees, at-shirt
and lunch for each participant. There also
will be a GAsto rcat the conference. Regis·
tration at t]lc event begins at 9:15a.m. and
the program will start at 10 a.m.
For more informatio n, contact WisdomMartin to ll-free at 800-838-ADSC o r locally
at 376-4791, ext. 5137. Registration fees
can be sent to thc state WMU office at P.O.
llox 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.

about missio ns- we hope to have 1,000
kids."
She said the event is fo r g irls in grades
1-6, GA leaders and adults inte rested in

missions. The girls w ill have a chance to
participate in a walk-through p rayer
experience. For example, Wisdom-Martin
explained, "We w ill have an African hut
and the girls w ill be requested to pray

specifically fo r prayer needs."
An offering will be raken forthc national

UPDATE
Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

•
Needs:

*

Arkansas churches to be partners with
English speaking Baptist churches in Paris,
France •• and in Germany at Kftzingen,
Bielefeld and Hannover.
Pastors to serve for six months or more at
English speaking Baptist churches at
Waterloo, Belgium; Naples, ll<jly; Sigonella.
Sicily; St. Petersburg, Russia; Kiev, Ukraine;
United Arab Emirates: and in Germany:
Augsburg, Bamburg, Celie, Darmstadt,
Giessen, Grafenwoehr, Mannheim,
Schweinfurt and Stungart.
*The church in Wuppertal, Germany, has
asked lor any musical instruments we could
provide - the church is predominantly African;
therefore instruments they could use would
be particularly appreciated.
For more lnfonnatlon, contact Doyne
Plummer, Partnership Coordinator,
Arf<ansas Baptist Slate Convention,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203;
phone 501-376-4791, ext 5190 or

*

1~8-2272,

ext 5190.
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Are your Seniors tired of~
crawlngOYerlhe HUMP7The
sokltionisals.pass&ngervan
• •
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·
E*:tr1c: Step, Can Tri-Stele
Yen 6 Sue Sales Todayl
•
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1-80()..330-3622 • (81 7) 484-6145
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Especially when you·re not
feelinQ your best. Tha( s
where CareNetwo rl> can
help. For IS years. we·ve
been carinQ for Arl>ansans in
their ho m es. fro m occasio nal
visits to aro und-the-clocl>
care. day in and day o ut.
Whether i(s for a few days o r
much lonQer. our·nursin<;?
staff p rovides a spectrum o f
services fo r all Rinds o f
patients. But mo re
importantly. we·re sl>il led in
the best medicines of all,
care and compassion.
Linle Jlock
9712 W. Marlllmrn
Uule Roell. AR 72205

w:s-:n.>:s

Hot Sp r inys
2212 Malocrn. SULie 3
tiot Sprin~s. AR 71901
623-5656

fori Smith
4300 R~ICrs. Suite 29

Fon Smith. AR 72903
494·7273
l~ogc rs

1227 W Wt~lnut
R~r:s. AR 72756
636-1700

Statewide
1-800·•167· 13:'.3

~~!.~!~~!~~~ - -JCAHO Accwdrit:d wirh Co mmcndmio n
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Classifieds
Forsale-Baldwin520organ. Two manual,
21 ranks, full pedal board, chimes, harp and
transposer. $3000 OBO. 501-521-7764.
Seeking - Roland Hills Baptist Church
seeking bi-vocational music and/or youth
minister. Please send resume to: P .0 . Box

418, Roland, OK 74954; phone 918-427-6651.
Wanted -

Minister of music and youth.

Excellent compensalion. Send resumes to:

144 Crain City Rd., ElDorado, AR 71730.
Needed- Part-time music minister. Send
resumes to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box

67, Beebe, AR 72012.
Needed- Part-time secretary. Otter Creek

First Baptist Church, LR, 11 :30 a.m.- 3:30
p.m . or 12 noon to 4 p.m., Monday- Friday.

455-3571.
Needed -

two part-time staff positions.

•Praise& worship leader "Church secretary.

First Baptist Church, Maumelle. Call 8513547or851-2211 .

Youth ministry - seeking a part-time
minister to youth. Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, 27025 Kanis Rd., Li«le Rock, AR
72211 or phone Clif Springer 821-4309 or
663-3542.
Receiving nominations- Corpus Christi
Baptist Association announces it is receiving
nominations forDirectorof Missions. Please
send cover letter and resume to: CCBA
DOMSearchCommittee,4301 Ocean Drive,
Corpus Christi, TX 78412.

Organist needed 2211 .

Sheridan FBC. 942-

NATION

BSSB 'One Spirit, ministry
to aid women in lead~rship
GLORJt'TA, NM (BP)-"One Spirit,' a

ministry 10 women serving in minisrry
leadership posirions, was unveiled during
a Na ri o nal Confer e nce for Churc h
Leadership ar Glorieta (N.M.) Conference
Center. The new ministry is part of
LcaderCarc, the Baptist Sunday School
Board's strategy of personal development
fo r pastors and staff.
Linda Miniard, BSSB consultant in the
pastor-staff leaders hip department 's
perso nal development section , Jed the
introductory conference for women to
launch the "touc h pointn at the BSSB for
the more than 22,000 women in ministry
positions in churches, associations, slate
conventions and national agencies.
The purpose of One Spirit, named fro m
Philippians 1:27, Miniard said, is "to
minister 10 women serving in ministry
leadership positions for the purpose of
persona l, spiritual a nd professional
affirmation, e ncou ragement , nurture,
e nric hme nt and education as they live
their call to serve Christ."
Like the o vcrarching Lc ade rCa re
strategy, One Spirit wilJ provide a network
of personal development help. Included
in resources from the BSSB will be a
bimonthly newsletter, networking recep·
tions hosted in conjunction with many
state Baptist convention meetings, regional
confe re n ces, a prayer network and
vacation options. A 911·type number will
be added for all church staff members

Full-time music/youth minister- needs
to be experienced. Send res ume to Calvary

Baptist Church, 1601 Chickasawba,
Blytheville, AR 72315. Attention: Pastor.
Houseparents needed - For homes in
Camden, Monticello and Harrison. Package
includes salary, insurance, living quarters,
meals, training and paid vacation. Call
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes, 1-800-

838-2272, ext. 5167.
For sale -

36 pews plus pulpit furniture.

Call501-795-2591.
Classified ads must be submined in writing to the ABN olftee
no tess !han 10 days prior to the dale ol publication desired.
A check or money order in lhe proper amount, r~gured a\90
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple inser1ions ollhe
same ad must be paid tor in advance.

desiring reso urces a nd referrals fo r
personal and career assistance. .
Regional meetings fo r One Spiri t
beginning in 1997 w ill o ffer sessions on
emotional, physical, spiritual and p rofes·
sional development. Vacatio n options,
planned in response to an expressed need
for fellowship amo ng women in ministry
leadership, also w ill be offered.
Loneliness has been cited by w omen as
a "top issue because o f the d ifficu lty of
developing peer relationships," Miniard
said. "They asked us to pro vide the
opp o rtunity to netwo rk o n a st rictly
recreational basis."
Choices of a cruise, an "American
adventure" and an inte rnatio nal vacation
areexpectedtobc offered, with the option
for p artic ipants to travel w ith a friend,
familymcmber o r as p an of a larger group.
Miniard led conference participants in
a biblical study of women in ministry
leadership roles, includ ing Deborah ,
Abigail, Esther, Mary Magdalene, joanna,
Susanna, Mary and Martha, Dorcas and
Priscilla. She said their roles demonstrate
sc:rvanthood, systematic o bedience to God
and lives with purpose.
"These women were not accidentally
there," Miniard said. ~They a rc examples
for us to follow .
"You don't have to be radical, angry or
militant in order to accomplish all God
intended you to be," she added. "If your
purpose: is platfonn recognition and honor,
you need to rethink your purpose. No
mauer w ho you arc and w hat you do in
life, you do it fo r God's honor."
Crandparcnlin~-:

h) Grace
\VCL·kcnd

Featuring co-author

A dynamic speaker who
communicates the Word of God in
a way that students can relate!
CONTACT JO£T THROUGH:

CHOSEN MINISTRIES

Irene Endicott
September 13-14, 1996
First Baptist Church
Minden, Louisiana
For lnfonnation Call:

24 Hour Registration Hot Line
(318) 371-0647

SAL£8 and

RENTAlS
All stzes

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Clinton, MS

601-924-1982
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Sept. 1

Convention Uniform
Whose side are you on?

Life and Work
Called to commitment

Bible Book
The bowls of God's wrath

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

By Jere D. Mitchell, pastor,

By Rodney Reeves, pastor,

First Southern Chun:h, Bryant
Basic passage: ll Kings 18· 20
Focal passage: ll Klngs 19:14·19;

First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage: Hebrews 1:1·3; 2:1·3.

Central Church , jonesboro
Basic passage: Revelatlon 15:1·16:21
Focal passage: Revelation 15 :1·8
Central truth: Worshipping God
overcomes cvU.

20:1· 11

Central truth: God honors people
who put their trust In Him and
punishes those who dare mock Him.
The stress of Ufc at rimes becomes
difficult fo r aU of us. Bad things really do

happen to good people and not so good
people. However, it is in those times of
stress that o ne finds out a lot about o neself.

When a sponge is squeezed, whatever it
has soaked up comes out . Life will squeeze
at times and what has been soaked up in
one's life will come out.
King Hczck.iah was being squee.zcd!
The pressure was on and we sec what he

truly believes in.

• Got/ wasbel,g challet~ged. Hczcldah
began to rcign at the tender age of 25. He
turned the people: back to God. He had
tom down the p:~ga n idols and called his
people back to the one true and Jiving
God. Sennacherib of Assyria caffie and
threatened Je rusalem. He even wcm so far
as to claim revelation from the God of
Israel who had told him to ask (orHezckiah
to surrender. God has never, and will
neve r, honor false religious claims. People
can be sincere in what they believe and at
the same time, be sincerely wrong.
• God ptmlshed the wicked . Hezck.iah
did not waver in his commicme m . The
pressure was bearing down no t only on
him, but also on his kJngdom. The prayer
he utters (vv. 19 :14· 19) demonstrates his
commicment to God. He prayed for
deliverance- not for himself, but for God
to share with the world that He alone
is God. And God delivered Hezekiah!
Scnnacherib arid his men died exactly as
the prophet Isaiah fore told.
• God ho , ors those who tntSt bJ Him.
Not only did God deliver His people, He
responded to a passionate plea fro m His
servant Hezeklah. Chapter 20 tells us that
Hezekiah had fallen Ill and even Isaiah had
told him he would not recover. Hezekiah
cries out to God and Isaiah the n returns
and shares with him that God would heal
after all. ·me king was granted 15 more
years of life, during which time Manasseh
wo uld be born. God ho no red his devotion.
• God honors devotlo" to film today.
The prayer ofHezekiah demonstrates that
the universe is not a closed, planned
system. Prayer really can change things!

17·18

Focal passage: Hebrews 1:1·3; 2:1·4,
17·18

Central t.n.Jth: We hav.c been called
to commJtment by God through
jesus Chrlst, His messenger.
Hebrews is a wonderful book that
challenges us to grow in our commitment
to Christ. Any growth process must have a
beginning point. Our beginning point is
when we make a choice fo r Christ.
The writer ofHc:brcws, known onJy to
God, laid out reasons for choosing Christ:
•Jesus is God's choice. Life's ullimatc
question is, "Who is Godr God revealed
Himsclfin many wa)'S in ancient times. His
ultimate way of revealing Himself was in
His son , Jesus. If we truly want to know
about God, we must know about Jesus.
He shows us what God is like. His nature
and His character arc displa}•cd fo r us in
Christ. We also know God by coming to
know Jesus. Knowing Jesus is an act of
the heart and will. Both arc necessary.
•Jesu.s is superior to all other m essages
or messengers. In the Old Testament , God
often spoke through angels to His people.
TI1e writerofHcbrcwssays]csus is superior
to the angels. There arc many messengers
ioday with a "messageR about who God
is. None of them arc even close to Jesus.
Don't be fooled by false messcngcrs.Jcsus
is still the best choice.
• n,e Holy Spirit makes the truth of
Christ real. ·llle greatest gift of the Holy
Spirit is the Holy Spirit. Jesus taught His
disciples that He: would send the Holy
Spirit to convict us o f sin. That brings us to
the point o f conversion. Jesus also taught
that the Holy Spirit would teach us all
things. We have the Holy Sprit to teach us.
The Holy Spirit will never lead you to
disobedience o f God's Word.
The call to commitment cannot be taken
lightly because it comes from God. King
of the universe. G'ivc very close attention
and obedience to that call and make }'Our
choice for Christ.
Once you have answered that call to
commitment, you must be steadfast. The
writer of Hebrews said don 't drift away
from God's message and your commitment
to it. The re is also here the idea of God's
purpose drifting by you. If you arc not
steadfast, you will miss the great blessing
of being used by God. lk dilig<nl!
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. The scene always begins with heavenly
worship. Prio r to the breaking oft he seals
and sounding of the trumpets, J ohn sees
the congregation in heaven worshipping
God, where prayers are offered as incense
and praises arc sung to the Lamb. In the
same way, John's vision of worship in
heaven comes before the seven bowls of
God's wrath arc poured out (vv. 2·8).
The seven angels stand ready to plague
the earth for the last time (v. 1). But they
do not draw from the pool of God's wrath
until the Mtemple" is opened (worship is
completed, v . 5). The victorious celebr:t·
tion in heaven is led by those who
conquered Satan (refused ido latry, v. 2).
The praise they sing (vv. 3·4) blends the
song of Moses (Exo. 15: 1-18) with the
song oft he L1mb (Ps. 86: 1· 13). testifying
tot he two ~ righteous acts" o fGod'sdcliver·
a nee: the liberation o flsrncland the rcsur·
rect io n o f Jesus. Upon the pr:tise of His
people, God 's shekinah glory fills the
temple - a veiled ho ly presence (no one
could enter, v. 8). The n the:mgcls a resent
to plague the eanh (v . 16: 1) . 11 is the wor·
ship of God that overcomes evil; enslave·
ment to Satan perpetuates destruction.
llle seven bowls of wrath replicate the
plagues of the seven trumpets (earth, sea,
rivers, sun, darkness, the Euphrates, loud
heave nl}' voice). This time, however, God
will not spare two·thirds oft he earth. The
seven p lagues of the bowls will bring total
destruction. Every satanic slave, every sea
c reature, all rivers, the entire kingdom of
darknrss will experience the wrath of
God (vv. 16:2 , 3. 4, 10). Every nation w ill
fall at the war to end all wars (vv. 16 : 14,
16, 19). " It is done," the seventh angel
declares ( v . 17). God 's final judgme nt wiiJ
plunder d1c can h "like a thicr (v. 15),
ridding it of evil once :tnd for all.
Predictably, the effect of the plagues
on unbelievers will be the same as it was in
the days of Pharaoh. R.1thcr than repent,
unbelieve rs w ill harden their hearts,
blaming God for the consequences o ftheir
wickedness ( l6:9, 11 , 2 1) . Yet, "the angel
of the waters" will declare the righteousness of God, that His judgments arc right
(vv. 16 :5-6): When it comes. "they deserve
j(. R
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Sept. 8

Convention Uniform
Obedience is required

Life and Work
Called to obedience

Bible Book

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,
First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage, n Kings 22d·23

By Jere D. Mitchell, pastor,

By Rodney Reeves, pastor,
Central Church, jonesboro

Focal passage, II Kings 22,13·20,
23,1-4
Central truth, Obcdlcnce to God
reveals the truth of one's
commitment.

Fir>;t Chun:h, Fayetteville
Basic passage: Hebrews 3:1·2, 12·14i
4,14-16; 5,7·9
Focal passage, Hebrews 3,1.2, 12·14;
4,14-16; 5,7·9
Central truth, As children of God
and followers of jesus Christ, you
arc to be obedient to Him.

The fall ofBabylon
Basic passage: Rcve1ation 17:1·18:24
Focal passage: RevclatJon 18:1 ·3
Central truth, Evll will be destroyed.

The Dible teaches that God has work
that each of His children is to do (Eph.
2: 10). The write r of Hebrews urged belie·
power, the people were far from God. ve~ to press on in carrying out the work
josiah, however, had a heart for obedience God had prepared for them. It is often true
to God and did what was right in His sight. that when you begin a project it is exci ting,
• Obedience to God's Word is required. but then the bloom begins to fade a little.
The truth of God's Word is nOl open to
Living the Christian life gets difficult.
dcbate.josia h immediately saw that God's There arc hardships. There arc conflicts
ange r was great against them because the with others and w ith self. In such times,
people had failed w follow the standards remember the great th ings God has done
that God h as. He knew that the wrath of for you and that you arc to be obedient to
God was a real possibility. Wrath is God's
God, no matter what. Remember:
punishment of those who knowingly dis·
•Jesus was faftlzju.l. His life was not
obey Him and refuse to respond to His easy. He was ridiculed, challenged, rcjec·
loving will.
ted, physically abused , even put to death. ·
• Obedience cot~taltzs humility. Yet He was faithfully obedient to the Father.
josiah's hean was humbled. He was a You arc not j esus, but you can detennine
broken man! When he had realized the you will be faithful because He was and
gulf that existed between his people and because you grow in difficult times.
God's standard , he repented and pleaded
You can be faithful in w itnessing even
with God. The realizatio n of sin always when it is not easy- which is a lot of the
humbles. We must come to God wilh a time. You can be faithful in worship, even
brokenness if we ever expect a fruitful though it requires time and humility. You
rel ationship with Him . We sec little can be faithfu l in helping to spread the
brokenness ove r sin in our time. We have good news in your community, state and
bccome arrogant in our walk and, many around the world, even though it is costly.
times , fail to honor God and His word.
•Jesus was not only faflhfully obedi• Obedience leads to reflewal. josiah ent to the Father who sent Him, Hefsalso
renewed the covenant with God. He then faflllful to help us now. jesus said He
began to further dismantle the pagan wouJd send the Holy Spirit to help you.
temples and idols that had overrun his The writer of Hebrews says to draw ncar
country. The legacy of disobedience was and we will find help. How true! When
vast indeed! But reform must be more than you find it difficult to breakaway from you
a onc·time act. True revival, renewa l, will rebellion, ask for help. God never gives
resuJt in a change of directio n. It must be you anything to do that is impossible. It
rooted in o ne 's life.
may be impossible for you alone, but with
• 17ze character of leadership does His help, all things arc possible.
make a difference! j os iah demonstrates
• You alsofitul help itJ the et~courage
how his intensity in trying to do God's will mentoffellowbclievers. God is your help,
influences other people. This passage also but fellow be li eve~ arc, as we ll. lllis is
reveals that the wicked ness of Manassch one of the reasons you need to be active in
was transferred to his rcoplc. Obedience, a local ch urch. The othe r s ide of that is that
o r thC: lack of it, reveals who really is in as a believer, you arc to be an encourager_
comrol of one's life. We ask the wrat h of
Obedience is not an option for the
God when disobedience reigns. We enjoy believer. Obed ience docs not make you a
the fullness of His presence w hen we believer, it shows you arc one. Focus on
renew our covenant with Him.
jesus, pray for help and encourage others
while being obedient to your great
H~avenJy Father.

When john saw the seventh bow l of
God's wra th poured out on Babylon, he
witnessed from heaven the end o ft he evil
empi re. In the next vision,john is invited
to get a closer look on eanh of God's
judgment against Babylon . From the
beginning to the end, Babylo n epitomizes
the evil kingdom that opposes God (Ge n.
I i : 1·9, lsa . 14 :4·22, Rev . 17:5). The great
city is pictured as a harlot (vv. 17: 1, 18),
who fir.;t sits on "many w a te~ R (universal
empire, v_ 17: 15) and then rides a red
beast wi th seven heads and 10 horns (vv.
17: 1-3). She is the antithesis o f the vi nuous
woman , the mother of the child of God,
who was attacked by the same beast (vv.
12: 1·6). The virtuous woman is clothed
with the creation of God (sun, moon,
stars), the harlot is adorned with the
merchandise of men (dyed gannents, gold
jewelry, pearls, v. 17:4).
Empowered by Sa tan (fed dragon/red
beast), the city of abominatio ns is gu ihy of
idolatry (wine of her immorality, vv. 17:2,
18:3) and murder (blood oi the saints, vv.
mystcry of the wo manM
17:6; 16:6). The W
is that she represents the empire that
reigns ove r aU kingdoms (Babylon/ Rome,
vv. 17:7, 18) The devilish power behi nd
the throne is a beast that wwas, is not , and
is about to come" from the abyss (pse udoresurrection, vv. 8, 13:3). The sa tanic alliance (the devil , seven kings and their
allies) will fight against the L1mb. In the
end, the eviJ t<.ingdom will implode, as
sovereigns tum on each other in their
pointless quest forsuprcmacy (vv. 17: 12·
17). God will ftnally all ow eviJ to selfdestruct , destroyed by its own "common
purposeM to war and rul e the world
(v. 17:17).
It's finally ove r. An angel makes the
much-anticipated announcement (vv. 18: I·
3): Babylon is dead! Friends ofthedeceascd
mourn the dead. Each one si ngs a lament ,
grieving over their loss, "the kings of the
canh" mourn her sorrowful passing
(v. 18: 10); land merchants weep over lost
business (vv. 18:15-I7a); sea merch:mrs
mourn the loss of wealth (v. 18: 19). The
blow of he r death lies in how suddenly
destruction can come. Yet, the faithful
escape God's punishment , wa rned before
the end to ·come out of her· (v . 4).
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Manassch, son ofHczckiah, had led his
people in comp lete and arrogant disobcdi·
cncc to God . He had left the faith of his
father and, by the tim e Josiah came inro
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Subscriber Services
·n1c Arkansas llaptist Newsmagazine
offe r.; subscription p lans at three rates:
• The Every Res ident Family Plan
offers churches a p remium rate w hen they

send the Newsmagazine to all their resident households . Rcsidcm fa milies arc
calc ulated to be at least one-fou rth of the
c hurc h 's Sunday Sc hoo l c nro llm c nl.
Churches w ho send on l y to members who
requ est a subsc ripti on do not qualify for

this lowe r r<llc of $6.36 per year for each
subscrip tion .
• Titc Group P la n a llows c hurc h
members to receive a discount w hen 10
o r m ore imtividu:tls send th eir subscrip-

tions toge th e r thro ugh their local c hurch.
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NEWS DIGEST
FEC sues Christian Coalition for partisan campaigning
WASH lNGTON (ADP) - The Federal Election Commissio n filed suit against the
Christian Coalition july 30 for improper!)' spending money d uring the last three federal
election campaigns to winfluencc the election of cand idates for federal office .~
The FEC, an independent bipartisan agency of the U.S. government, filed the suit
aft er a unan imous vote by its panel. An FEC spokesma n sa id the Christian co nservative
group was targeted for failing to rcpon politica l act ivit ies to th e FEC and for consulting
with Republican officials about the voter guides the group distributes.
No corporation ca n spend money in partisan campaigning witho ut reporting the
activiry to the FEC, w hich the coalition apparent ly did not do. The coalitio n claims its
polit ical activiry is educa tional and n on · p:trti s::~ n, :md therefore not subject to campaign
reporting laws.
But the FEC suit says that during the 1990, 1992 and 1994 campaigns fo r federal
office, the Christian Coalition worked for th e campaigns of several Republicans
including (onncr President George Bush, Sen. jesse Helms, Senate cand idate Olive r
No rth , Spea ker ofth c House Newt Gi ngrich and Reps . Robert Inglis and]. O. l-laywonh.
Chri sti an Coalition executive directo r Ralph Reed said the organization "has abided
by both the letter and spirit o f th e law. We arc absolute ly and totally confide nt that we
will be fully vindicated and th e courts w ill affim1 that people o f fait h have eve ry right
to be involved as citizens and vo t ers .~

Federal appeals court upholds religious liberty act
WASHINGTON (ABP)- A third federal appeals court has upheld a J 993 ac t Congress
approved to protect religious liberty. The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals rejected
arguments by Wisconsin officials that Congress overstepped its authority by e nacting
the Religious Freedom Restoration Act.
Wisconsin attacked RFRA after prisoners used the law to ch:tll engc state regulat ions
that banned inmates from wearing religious jewelry such as cntcifixes. Feder:~ I District
judge Barbara Crabb and the federa l appeals court sided wit h th e prisoners.
Federal appeals courts in the 5th Circuit and th e Dis tri ct of Columbia had earlier
uph eld RFRA 's constitutionality, although o ne of those ntlings is being appea led.
Under RFRA, gove rn ment cannot substantial!}' bu rden the free exe rcise o f religio n
unl ess it uses the least restrictive means ava ilabl e to further a compelling governmen tal
interest.
111c 7th Ci rcuirs opinion, written by Chief judge Richard Pos ner, said Congress did
not exceed its authori ry to pass laws. Posner's decision also made clea r that RFRA
protects religiously motiva ted conduct, not just pract ices mandated by rel igio n.

Bivocational Texas music minister seeks SBC presidency

Subsc ribe rs through the group p lan pay
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printed on th e mailing !:~bel.
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HEARNE, TX (BP)-A Texas bivocational mini ster of music has announced his
candidacy for president of the Southern Baptist Co nve ntion w l1cn it mee ts in Da ll as nex t
yea r.
Dan Dates, minister of music at First Baptist Church, He;~rne , Texas, noted that he
wil l ~ run against Tom EUiffs re·elcction as president o f th e SBC in Dallas in june 1997. ~
He will be nominated by his pastor, Larry Blackm on.
Elliff, pastor of First Southern Bapt ist Church, Del Ci ry, O kla., was el ected SBC
preside nt this year in New Orl eans. SBC presid ent s traditiona lly arc elected to a seco nd
one·yea r term following their first )'Car.
Bates sa id he wanted to create a ~ so uth ern D:tp tist Bureau o f Reclama t io n ~ which he
sa id would restOre some oft he Bapt ist distinctivcs lost during the past 16 years of the
SBCs conse rvative resurgence. He cited the loss of "freedom , li berty and the doctrin e
of th e priesthood of the believer ,~ add ing that he "will be :1 free voice fo r Sout hcm
B:~p ti sts . ~

SBC LIFE associate jon Walker named Home Life editor
NAS HVILLE, TN (BP)-jon Walker, associa te ed itor of SBC UF£, jouma l of the
Southern Baptist Convention Executive Com mitt ee, w ill beco me editor of the Baptist
Su nday School Board 's Home Life magazine Sept. 1.
Walker succeeds Charlie Warren, who w:~s recen tly dismissed as editor following
eight years of service. W;~rren is now se rving as di rec to r of p ublic relati ons at Oklahoma
Baptist University.
Wa lker joined SBC LIFE in 1994. Prio r to that , he was news and info rmation direct or
for Southeastern Baptist "!11eological Semi nary. l-I e is a gradua te of th e Uni versity of
Florida and Sou theastern Se minary.
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